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THE MURRAY LEDGER. 
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H I . STONE HEARD FULTON VOTES OF E . 
Prohibitionist Win By Sev- Mrs. A. Dycua, of Dtxtrr , 
Monday a Hit; Hay For the 
Association And Many 
Acres Are Pledged. 
GRAVES COUNTY CHAIRMAN 
OF ASSOCIATION D E S I G N S . 
on teen Votes Af ter Most 
Sensational F ight . 
Was to Have W e d S . H. 
IVnn, of Kevil. 
VICTED.--TWO YEARS. 
; May field, Ky., July 23. Capt. 
T. J. Daughaday has resigned 
, his position as county chairman 
of Graves county. 
A spiciu.1 to the Cuuritr-Jour-
nal iiives the following account 
of the election helil in Fulton 
last Thursday: 
Three more yearn Pulton is to 
The following clipping is from 
the Paducah Sun of July 31: 
"Yesterday was to have been 
the wedding day of S. II. I*« nn, 
of Kevil, who dropped dead in 
PADUCAH PREACHER S E E K S 
S 2 0 . 0 0 Q DAMAGE BALM. 
If there existed any doubt in 
the minds of the producers o f » He says he does not wish to1 remain in the ranks of the lung [ the city last week. Holding 
tobacco regarding the result 
to whether the Calloway, farmers 
were going to pledge theirgrow-
as serve a county that is standing list of " d r y " towns in Kentucky 
in the way of other counties that at the close of the most weird 
are well organised, and it now campaign in the history of this 
ing wop of .tobacco to th* asso-appears that Graves county will 
ciation this doiibt was dispelled not pledge the required 51 per, 
Monday. It was a notable day cent of tobacco. So Graves 
in the history of the 'organiza- county, now w ithout a repre-
tion and more and greater en- tentative, "will not be reckoned in 
(Wtilt in wij) manifested in its the amount pledged, 
interest than has been exhibited 
here in several years. It was a 
section, ending today with the 
local option forces victorious by 
the meager majority of IT votes. 
Although claiminglmany grounds 
for contest it is not likely that 
the leaders of the high ticcnse 
While the above resignation cause, among whom are the lead-
] leaves the tobacco growers of ing business men of the city, will 
coming together of the people j the county without a county or- make any effort to dispute in the 
with but one object in view, and ] ganixation, which is to be deplor- courts the results announced at 
that object the most commend- i d. it by means is to be construed. the polls here this afternoon. 
-aUe-paipoue evil * mistaken bvthrar ttielhlerestofall who are B a n d s o f ~ m e „ chanted at 
a people, a determination tc now members and others who t j , , po||3 th e tur.e of ancient 
Bta::d together thai they might may become members before the h y m n 8 s e t t o w o r ( l s w h i c h p k , a d . 
receive the highest rev.-ard possi- books close Aug. 15, will not be ed and threatened for the cause 
ble for their labor and toil, handled with fidelity. And w e ' o f t h e m o m e n t T h e lines of 
The crowd Monday was not 
the largest ever gathered here, 
but U » as unrepresentativeof wjlLesLpJlIihrii1 effort « » t h ^ a ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ k ^ w ^ e F e 
"The 'pTendTd citizenship of the days speed to a close of the books a v o t t , r s e c m e d in doubt and vo-
county. ('apt. W. J. Stone, of to win over the 51 per cent re- ters were jerked from the line 
her hand a clipping from a news, 
paper of an account of the death 
ofPenn, Mrs. A. Pycus. of l>ex-
ter, Calloway county, approach-
venture the prediction that those ; o t e r s w e r e surrounded by men, -
now members of ,he M i n n ^ — ^ Who~joined S E N S A H O H A t T f O A l H E L O 
Kutta-.va. president of the Plan- quired of the 15.000,000 pounds by policemen upon warrants 
ters Protective Association, was of the cropjiow on the hill by ' b y t h e Jocal optionist. 
present and at 2 o'clock in the thel5th proximo, which will en-
afternoon spoke to a splendid title the growers to a county or-
crowd of tobacco growers in the ganization. 
court yard. Disregarding the I 
dircomforts of the occasion bv 
ed Patrolman C. I». Gilliam, at Creedle. U. S. Thicker, W. Y. 
the Union Station yesterday af- Eakef. M.W.Lewis. Rob May, 
ternoon. She asked the police- i;Uy Tucker. Paris Naifeh, Wal-
man for the particular's of his t e r Willingham, A. T. Church, 
death, and later confided to him Gua Fields, W. W. Gourley, J. 
that she was to have been mar- fc Milner, Joe Hurst, \V. P. 
riedtoMr. Penn yesterday She Hughes, K. C. Heeds, K. L Mc-
saidthat he waB to meet her at Millan and P. O. Harris, compos-
the Union Station. Although ing the Business Men's League 
she saw a it account 1rf his death 0f KulfoirirTor $20, (WO. 
in the newspapers, she thought | Dodd in his petition alleges he 
it might have been another man was slandered in a recent issue 
of similar name, and did not hesi- of the Uader in the department 
tate to come to Paducah to ascer- conducted by the High License 
tain the truth. people in the recent local option 
"election. * 
.__Xhg. petition is a lengthy one. 
BEFORE J U D G E PATTERSON. in which Dodd claims he was slan-
dered. 
Ferd Cloys, a well known eiti- T h ' s '» the first suit filed a« a 
zen of the Coldwater section, result of the local option election, 
com-1 was given a preliminary hearing , but we understand there will be 
Second Trial of Tennessee 
Youth Results in Kitfht 
Itev, M. E, Dodd. pustor <jf a Y e a r s Off H i s S e n t e n c e . 
Paducah llaptist church, has fil- j 
ed suit against the Fulton Daily > 
Leader anil W. \V. Meadow*. J. ! Paducah. Ky.. July 23. Two 
F. Fall. R. M. Chowning, Smith ' years in the penitentiary for 
& Roach, Herbert Cajr, Guy : Î >uis Futrell and an ac<|uital for 
Freeman, Frank Carr. J. A. Mil- J- S. Futrell, charged with the 
nee, Ijon .lone*. Homra Pros., 'murder Jst Horace Osblirn. a 
Sam Met all, DT T. Creedle, Geo 'street car motorman, was the 
Imported evangelists „ ...... 
mantled fhe forces of the prohi- before Judge Patterson Wednes- several mflre filed 
bitionist at the polls and prayed day afternoon upon a warrant is-
reason of no seats and but little 
shade the growers gave the elo 
quent ex-congressman close at-
tention and heard him through 
nearly two hours of appeal. 
Capt. Stone came aŝ a farmer to 
talk to. farmers and his address 
was replete with sound advice, 
good common sense, a strong ap-
organization on the part of the 
farmersto enable them to combat1 
the combinedlinfiuences of men 
and money. He reviewed at 
considerable length the founding 
Mtss BerniceEdwards, of Mur- ar.d preached as the tide of bat- sued by Esq. Potts, of the Brink-
ray, who has been the guest of tie seemed in doubt; local option-i ley precinct, in which he was 
Miss Estelle Wear for the past ist swarmed over the polls, took ' charged with rape. The accus-
week returned home Monday possession of them and put the ing witness was Mrs. J u l i a 
evening. —Benton Tribune. women in front. Adams, also of Coldwater. 
Rev. IJodd figured quite promi-
nently in a recent Paducah sen-
sation when he was severely 
thrashed by Chas. Graham. Gra-
ham charged that Dodd insulted 
his wife: Af-
For seven days the placidity of .ter considerable time was con-
Fulton's workaday cirriculum sumed in hearing the case, which 
ha*.Wen transformed into and1 was done after the piBIfc was 
endless programme of .parades. excluded .from the court house, 
upheavals of oratory and busi- Judge Patterson-held that inis-: 
the pressure of a wave of violent w ithout the witrtess first prepar-
hysteria, holding the town in its ing and signing in affidavit set-
The contract for the grand grasp. The streets of this place ting forth the charge he would Mr. Rawleigh Radford, of near 
stand at tne fair ground was let have been the scenes of revival release Cloys and turned him Kirksey, died Wednesday after-
the first* of the week to Colie1 meetings, their aspect that of a over to Deputy Sheriff Wright. noon of * the infirmities of 
CONTRACT LET. TO 0L0 CITIZEN 
The contract price for the ; great Salvation Army gathering, I _ ^ _ 
Prof. I. S. Loos, of Helena. 
Mile-long' Ark., has been engaged bv the 
age. 
of the association and what it : ^CK3' 
had accomplished since its or- »t™«urewas*z,ouw. When com- while funeral parades have be- ' * c , c " a ' for some time and gradually grew 
ganisation in 1*04. p r e s e n t i n g ^ 1 i l b e 1 6 0 f e e t , 0 n p come familiar sights. Mile-long Ark has been engaged bv the w o r s e u n t i , d e a t h r e l j e v e d h j m 
the figures showing the average « seating capacity of about processions of white clad women Brassfield Concert Band as in- H e w a s a b o u t M o f 
price received in 1903 amounting ^.500" T h e s t r u c t u r e w i » com-1 and children, decorated vehicles structor and will arrive in Mur- a n ( ) Q n e q { ^ ^ M e s t 
exposition building and brass bands have w e n d e d ray at an early date. He will re-i to »2.50 as compared with the 
price receivedtby the associotion 
for the 1909 crop of $10.57. He 
did not hold out a promise to the 
people but instead presented the 
facts, showing just what the i 
concerted action of the growers 
verdict returned this afternoon 
at 1:55 o'clock by a ju^y in the 
circuit*ourt. 'Mi&jury was out 
over 2<i hours before a verdict 
was reached. On his first trial 
Louis Futrell was given 10 years 
in the penitentiary. Attorneys 
for Futrell will make a motion 
for a new trial-tomorrow. • 
From the first ballot the jurors 
acquitted J. S. Futrell, of Mode', 
Tenn., the father of Louis Fut-
rell; but the jury disagreed as to 
the length of punishment for the 
son. On the first ballot neven 
juff lri votfcd tQgive Louis FutreU 
Xxa ytars, two voted for atquitrt^ 
for him also, and three voted to 
give him a lorger term. The. 
jurors wrangled on this point 
until this afternoon, when the 
twelve men agreed on two years. 
Only a few people were in the 
court house when the verdict was 
returned,; as it was the general 
opinion that the jury was hope-
lessly hung. J. S. Futrell wept 
at the verdict against his son. 
Louis Futrell also cried, as he 
was taken to jail, where he will 
remain until the motion for a new 
trial is acted upon. 
Louis TuTrell shot and killed 
Horace Osburn in the spring of 
1909, in a boarding house on Ken-
tucky avenue near Third street. 
Under thfrnew law juries do 
not fix the genalty in feltfny cas-
es, that being left to the discre-
tion of the judge within the law, 
after the jury has found the <ie-
•ypr 
not known whether it affects 
crimes committed before the law-
went into effect or not. If pos-
sible, 4he attorneys for the de-
fense. who will ask for a new 
"fl V.itlinutHi <m 'Pajrf. H.) ' main here several months. 
exhibit half for the display of all 
had accompiishedTn the paatTfew I a r t ' c ' e * representing the culli-
and grand stand. Beneath thel 
seats will be arranged stalls tor 
the display of poultry and farm e-i \ C \ \ C I *"\Y_ T \ V 
products, while at the top and in i O ^ OX\Z l J & T K 
the rear of the seats will be an 
and most highly esteemed citi- i r j a ] w i ] 1 u U e advantage of the 
t o b a c c o & 7 0 M 3 e T S • S V S S O d a W O W ^ened Theafuneera^Sice fS 
years, and convinced his hearers n * r y * n d h o " s e h o l d departments , 
that unless this combination was t 0 f f e t h ? r » u c h o t h e r d i sP l ay9 , 
continued that within a f e w m'ght be entered at the com-: I erhaps you 
short years the producers would ing fair. 
her. Failing in this they jcon-
will remember ceived a plan whereby they 
the following statement made by | m 'Kh t « e t possession of as much 
again be at the mercy of the E" H " H a l e y i s Push inK the th e chairman at the beginning!of h e r f r u i t 4 3 possible, 
trust and speculator. His plea J o n t h e t r a c k a K a , n t h l s w e e k j of the Dark TobaccorAssbciation. I They gilded some very large 
in the interest of the women a n d - e xP e c t s complete the The hen is on, boys, and if you1 eggs which on first sight appear-
and children who have been so s p e e d w a y a t t h e v e r y e a r l i e 8 t 
justly benefited by the increase d a t e P088^'6-
in price of tobacco was earnest! Con Irazier has about complet-
and brought tears to the eyes of 
scores of his hearers. He urged 
zens. He was a man of strong 
dharacter and in his active life 
weilded a great influence in the 
affairs of the county.- He issur-
child-
lces were 
held Thursday afternoon, after 
which the remains were laid to 
verdict. 
CIRCUIT COURT C O N V E N E S 
IN REGULAR S E S S I O N . 
The regular August term of 
the Calloway circuit court will 
Residence is Damaged. by Judge Hanbery, of Kopkiu$-
don't scare her off too soon she 
will lay a golden egg. " The as-
sociation was the hen. the high 
c l < ;a n 'n? a n d c l e a n n * t h e prices the golden egg. 
grounds and expects to commence W e l l . we didn't exactly scare 
every grower of the county to|? ' o r k a t a " e a r l y date erectmg h e r o|T t h e fifJt 
year, but 
join the ranks of the association I f e " c , f ' s t a l l s a n d s t o c k ba rn9- kept her so llustrated that 
but insisted that the organization I ™ r k , s P r e s s i n g nicely w a s s m a „ b t ,d ; , 
did not want the conscript. He i a n d w , t h f a v 0™ble weathe^for a • K ,01 tne goiaen egg 
we 
the 
aaked those > h o had wandered | f e * w e € k s ^ e ,n U r e *rout»dst Each succeeding year this glor-1 away while the golden egg is ad-
away to return to the fold and P| a c e d complete • i o u 9 h e r i his. with much difficulty "Tnci J ^ v a h T e a n d t l f e mo^ I 
many in the crowd were heard . ^ , kept her nest and eyer year the! y o u rub it the more it glitters, t 
to declare that they were back • J * « « « J > ^ « eg«.has grown larger. By per- They simply goosed us. In oth- P r o t e c l i v e Association of Ken-
m the ranks to remain forever. ^ c ^ a T e x ^ t s a large " ^ " t effort and honorable deal- er word they bought our tobacco X i n d T e n " ' inc.ud'g 
friends . 1 " l " r f e ings this noble bird won the res- at then-on price r - J -~ ,J — - - — 
• neTt^wo weeU P - t and admiration of h ^ .sup- N a t i o n Sees , 
ing at this opportune time was a 1 _ _ _ ixjrters and even the enemy was 
va«t benefit to the organization ' Henry Bandy, of Lafayette, forced to admit that she was an 
and will result in hui dreds of >Tenn.. has been granted a pa- uncommon bird, 
acres of the growing crop being ' t n t . ? n a machine that cuts and L Finally she laid a litteT that 
pledfJed. It ^regretahle that -that wa, almost perfect, so nearly so 
every farmerln t ^ county did o n e man can in a day cut and. « h a t t h e e n e r a y bec « " « -'erieusly' t i ng another year, 
not hear him. , . ) house the tobacco from -five or! alayned ttnd tried in various Now let u? .tally 
of ft round. f ways to cruah the life n 
ville. will be a two weeks terin 
_ „T , - - . 1 with but few-eases of importance" 
" While blasting out stumps in t 0 c o m e u p 
the public road just west of the | Suit was filed last week by 
limits the past week a larke J u ( j g e s i m p s o n a n d Marshall 
stump was hurled into the air at B r o o k s a ( f a i n s t H e n r y E „ j s a n d 
a great height and in falling i-w i f e a n d T j . M e l o a n a n d w i f e 
struck the roof of the residence f o r d a m a ( ? e s i n t h e sum of 
of Rich Waters with such forcei$ l iooo each; chawing that in a 
_ that it fell through to the. fioor',ptter w r j t t e n f o r p u b i i c a t j o n b y 
. the v , i u e of.the dining room. Fortunate- t h e d e f e n d a n U t h ( l l t h e y w e r e 
Their value j y o occupant of the home was |ib€led by the charge contained 
is depreciating as the paint wears iniur®d- . , in the letter that 
ed to be more valuable than our 
golden eggs. Of course most of 
us were ready at the first oppor-
tunity to exchange with them. 
This we did to our sorrow for 
they were only painted goose 
eggs-worth about 3-5 
Tobacco Sales. 
Report of sales by Planters J.' 
Capt. Stone has many 
in Calloway county and his com-' 
plaintiffs. were thieves. The 
suit grew out of the empounding 
of some stock the property of 
ings this noble bird o  the res- , their on rice and sold it at ending July 23 1910. 
pect a  a iratio  of e> s - association prices. But I think | This week Total 
•hta acres ! out of our 
moSt of us by this time realize CJgrksvilla. 
ahat the golden egg is _thp one gpringfield. 
we need most, and we are glad p t d u c a h, 
that there were a faithful few LjRht weights 
who preserved enough for a set-. 
[•• - £ ' Total ^ ^ 
to the dear 










All ' parties indebted to Dr. 
Will Ma£qr., Jr., for season of 
r ) stock prior <o 1910 are ^urgently 
reiiuested t<> Settle at dnce- If 
—^«no colt cait and get your note. 
,2i,685 these matters mugf be settled. ' 
Average for the week, 110.05. j * Vokirs truly, 
G. B . B INGHAM, A u d i t o r . \ D . V J T E N O E F T . 
rest in the MtJTaj^mel cemetery, be convened here next Monday V 
J 
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NEWS OF THE WEEK 
L A T I S T N r w i a r T H I WOKLO 
T t M t L V TOLO. 
N O R T H . E A S T . S O U T H A N D W E S T 
Notts From Foreign Lands, .hrough 
out the Nation and Particularly 
tha Qraal •oulhwttk 
R A C i a COB T N I l»»NNANT«. 
Cluk • 
cv, .... 
I'll. I .in 
I-, i -..1. tt<i.. i 
lU.atUK 
.S. o \ nrk . 
hi. U.ula .. 
National liauu. 
i Int. 
!•! .' ..t. I|'M.| 
«. w \ ntk 
W.i -hlnajiin . . . . 
I'M-nS" 
Kt- loilUL . . . . . . . 
American L.etfi'*. 
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La*rvtu«\ th« 11 >*-ut old 90m «»f Ml 
W, M. M.41UUU, MBUWIIj of 
AMHtuotUm. 111.. « M taatamly kllU'4 
while hunting In u Avid adjoining hi-
home. Tho boy crawled thruuidS H 
k^-d^e. dragging the gun after UAtu. U 
m dlai harKed. 
v "Tho ltepubllcan National league," 
whose object to "perpetuate the 
Rooaevelt p«didea and principle*,' 
Wji a organ lied ni a meeting of licpub-
"lioana at Ktuma* Clly 
Jame« A. Patten of Chlraao arrived 
in New York to clone out Ida remulu-
Intc holding• In cotton. H I N commit 
menu have been greatly reduced and 
tt la understood that bo Intend* to 
liquidate the real of hla spot cotton 
fey the end uf the month. 
To meet tho requirement* of the In 
creaalnt; traffic the National Hallway* 
of Mexico have placed an order for J 
n» w eqiilpinent ainuuu11ng to f t .000/r 
0o<r gold. TKI* Th TEe lurgeat order I 
for equipment ever aeut out of Men 
l i t . 
A full pardon ha* been granted to 
Mm. Charles Komudka, former wife J 
of a trunk manufacturer of Mllwau j 
kce.- Mrs: Itonuidka, who was arreat-
^d v. 11 n a negro accomplice after a 
aerie* of robberiea in Chicago, was 
sentenced to the Jollet penitentiary 
to servo an Indeterminate *>• ntene<*| 
Harry H. Swing, who. while a con 
ductor on the Missouri Pacific, h» ; 
charged with operating 4hat ha* been 
called one of the beat syktoma of "box J 
car robbing ever known, y.unarrested 
at Sapulpa, Ok., after tiavfag been 
trailed from Albuquerque l*y Detective 
M. P. Kind 
Ira O. Itawn. millionaire president 
of the Monon railroad, wan not iiiur 
dercd, according to a report made to 
Capt. Stephen Wood of the Chicago 
Jejective bureau by Detectives Ella-
wowh^and McGlnnis, but killed him 
m a — — 
Shakespeare and baseball In Esper-
anto will he features Of tho coining 
International Esperanto congrea*, 
which is to meet in Washington in 
August. The program Includes an 
•pen-air production of "As You Like | 
It,"' the entire dialogue te be In El 
^ a n ' Q -
iUewui: ai.illi i y^aa an ami a 
aunihrr Of » I her* seriously injured. 
V n O i r T W O ' U I I M I I V . ffi Uu? ogUit 
of the hloM lug out of a bl'veeh blvK'k 
la u 12 Inch ajk6ea uun at tin l»r 
Uu**y !u'tU'i'v duiiug thu vuaat arUl-
Ury provllee at Kortivs* Won roe 
II Max Culhortaon. caahler of tile 
Pamua. la . Clllseua' Htate b.uik»iirob 
, .oil MM IU<t, lloh.N II 
Waiaar and I'M ward Jfrtiulni*. bu*l 
Ilea* moil of Pa flora, Were hVidly in 
Jurcd"when their automobile, ruunlna 
at • sate e l erashvd tato 
a feneepoal. 
Aiiuouuceiuent la mm^> by tliv act-
ing d live tor of ihe newly created f«'d 
rral burvauT'l tniuea .that ttltiv ttew 
reacqw wtatloim art* to j»e eniabliahed, 
additional equipment auppllvd to Iho 
four existing »tatloua and purchuaea 
made for imply ted appliauvua f ir pre-
vcutlus mine accident*.' 
_ Oen Carmen Vorea, known under 
the •obrtaaaTef "Oaitral Cutat" wa« 
M b a L ilitriaa .HIUIIUIIL lit. Hie mu rint 
or .Nicaragua ilea Core* bad takea 
a e4iii*plcu»Yiia imrt In the urniy »»f 
Kairadw sltice tbe begluulug of the 
WURRAR, IN SIR. .I UKIIII 
Fran l«n» T Ma'h i o, a c'undldaiu of 
the auti tv eleetliHtlat parly for pees-
IdeUt of Mexico, who tin* been held 
In prlsou oil a charge of defaming 
President 1M«». wu« released on a 
bond of IN.ooo I Mux wan re-elected 
presldeut, while his opiHtueui waa in 
Jail. 
Mlaa li i**le Cox, 87 year* of aaa. 
WAN struck by a HIKHUIIAK aui<wuoltlle 
driVcti by a negro ItV Knttsn* City, and 
received injurtew from whtch *be dtrd 
two ht»ttr^ brtee, The driver wa* Mild 
to be NViHtir ^4«rki -In the employ ol 
Dr J. M Uirch 
Mlaa t'nwln and two women whoae 
names are not known, who started to 
climb Ttundel mountain, near llanff, 
Cnnttda, have not been heartl from. 
CSreut conccrn la felt f««r lh*«lr Miifeiy, 
and the northwest ununited police ar« 
aciuehlnK for them. 
Jliunry" (VHourke, third baseman 
of t ly Columbus American association 
nine, who wa* hit In the head by a 
pitched ball by "Vinegar" Kill Ea 
*ick of thg Kansas City, nine, is 
speechless in Colunibua. Ohio. 
A I.'O.OOO.OOO corporation, with 
nrltiah aud American capitalists be-
hind. to work in eonpunction with the 
Texas < nterprlaea of John W. tlatea. 
both ph*dged the control of th» south-
western oil fir-Ida away from the 
Standard Oil company, la thu outcome 
of the London vlatt of Samuel Cuie-
meyes.—. — — _ — 
—Hrrnrwr from w special IHtnnmittc 
eoagre—loaal primary In the Third 
Texai dtatnet Show that Judge H. M 
Lively of Van Zamlt roiinty has Lu< u 
aosninaUd to.succeed Oordou Uusaeii, 
reeeutly appointed *to a federal Judge-
ship by President Taft. 
Charging that he aUenated hla 
wjfe'a affections. Claud N. Wsre, an 
express messenger, filed suit against 
O. "\VordeDf a Chicago eapitallal, 
for |3&,000 damages. Ware saya bo 
was married to Elizabeth M. Hruoe in 
Topeka in 11)01. and later moved to 
Kansas City There she met Worden. 
Booker T. Washington culled to In-
vite Col, Roosevelt to addreas the 
convention of the National Negro 
Duainess Mali's league, which meet* 
In New York on August 17 and 10. 
Mayor F. Martin, of Hutchinson, 
Kana . expre*s. d. the greatest lndlg-
nat ion when itiforuied" that- a report" 
had been circulated that the current 
l5r*ne of rthe 0utt06k had been barred 
from Hutchinson on account of For-
me? President koosevelt's editorial on 
prize fighting. 
Caroline Hazard, for the pa*f elev-
en years president of Wellesley Col-
lege, and one of th" beat known wo-
nu n educators in the country, has re-
signed on art-mint of ~tH health. The 
u signation has been accepted. Miss 
K E N T U C K Y 
G L E A N I N G S 
W H A T TS GOING ON I N \ 
D I O T R E N T SECTIONS O F f 
T H E C 0 S M 0 N W E A L T M T 
FLAN BIO C I L I S H A T I O N , 
Margan'a Man Aaaaaiallan Inwita. 
Vaiarana'm Oray u Jain Tham, 
(V i ta l * , Kjr. MaJ >1 M Taylur 
*hn ia now mi Ihi. aialt ut Uam. W li 
HalUamaa, ol ibr l uliml l'»nr>.<tara'v 
Vi'ii'rao. of Kptiiiirky anil Col. Unrii 
It. Krllt'r, of thta clly, ail. i'inu)it»IH ^ 
i m m g i W r i n i for thv rt'i'mlon of I I " 
John II u organ'a i »v » . »hl>'h will I 
bilil ou tk« I'arka 
grouml., - .t t'arh. Ittlt 
AngH»i 18 anil tt. Tho grvateat ri' 
union In tlic hlalory of iho Morgan 
Men aiwii'lailon la opvi ' lail . Mi in 
Iwra of iliv ori>h«n lirlgatli' anil utbi'r 
lamoua ismfi^vMlv rmmiiaiula ha.i' 
l>i'»ii Intliril lo |*rtU'l|>ni* ami a gn.it 
linn' for ibo old aoldlvrg who win. 
Il i» gray la bring prrparail for Tlia 
vltlwra of I lie orgaulajiluu ara; Orn 
li W I>•>••<•,' of l.ontaTttlis praalilani; 
J W I low li-., of I .mi i kv i Hi'. Ural Vk«. 
IMVaWcnli Jittlgf M H»«d«y, i.i 
Ulanfurd. anoml » l f » ( irMld«m. Mai 
O. T « m » y . of { (riingtim. third TIIT 
prclflont; t l n m It. Ki-ller. of far Halo, awrvlgry; tha lt<.» nr. 1. o . 
Uui-rrant. of Wllmor... rhanlaln: U l ' 
Von ng. of Islington, lyininlaaary. tin 
tha MFcuftv* comuilttM having d im i tiharga of arrangi'inanta are; ludg 
BAttnv HKHRMANN, 
Of Cincinnati, O. 
Itaianlly K I . I I IH I Urand I vallrd H.lal 
ul tba tlka. 
vunlon of 0 " » ^ 
i ™ " ^ K e n t u c k y I n t e l l i g e n c e 
l, IMK poiiniv I : i — — — I 
IvrxltiKtuii Ulvli II Curtlaa lia. 
hi', u luigagrd to inako ilalb lln hu In 
IIIH a i iopUm, the lludaon l LN'I, dur 
mg tin l:lni Uraaa fair. wWrh I. ID 
Itv lirld hi r, the wuuk of Atmuat A I J. 
Mai Hi* Id I loll tlvoraliiiii'. Is a 
loirklan'r. forinarly of Kllam»ih f i n . 
N f . mil. loir in I IIMI.UI, I,ti |iy 
niii milt her, who dli-d Tin nil) t lur* 
aDlAg will kavu lot lUillforula to li> 
i a t » • • — 
I .onl.vlllr . J , K Mitniagnr. ::«. a 
iravallng >uliv.uiau fut iho Wjuliing 
inn-frftaliy Milling Co. wa. run mar 
Uy a train mar tbv 1'tilnn .i-|...< Mia 
left li>g wa. g rim ml off f lo <Uad <>na 
hour later 
Wlnehratrr.- f lynn * rheabreugh, 
virolt Inmlierim-n. rlotrd tha pur 
J II llunt, of Isl ington: Capl »< u , h , " < ' n f " n , i n r i ' " <"f'timber land 
Hliarp. of Covington; Judge <J. H 
Wall, of Mayavllla; W. M. Hnbb, of 
llaleuu. and MaJ II. M. Taylor, of 
Card.la. 
FOUND IN ILLINOIS. 
Detectivea Think They Have Located 
a Much Sought for Murderer. 
on the head of Hull.kin rr. . k. In clay 
and-l^alle conntlea, for IISO.tHiti, from 
tarloua Icxnl parilea. 
Frankfort Mr. Mar me Carroll 
tlray. Ttr. nlrtc nf late tllaBop William 
Carroll and Cliarlea Carroll, « aigm r 
of ihe I>ei Inrallon of ladem-ndem •>, 
di.-il here rtbe wa. a m< mlier nf a 
•tl.ttngiitehed MallldWtre family. 
Kulton—Kor ihre.. more yeara Pn|. 
Frankfort, Ky —After aearrhlng flva i"n I. to remain In the rank, of the 
alatea for fhrve moulha for the miir- long Hal uf- -dr>V- town* la jCenliirky-
d. rer of the util.lentltli.<l white man-" ' the eluac of the weird rani. 
fluinil on the ouinklri. of I'ailucah on paliin In The hlatory. of thi. .eeit.it!. 
the nlrht of April lit. the•det «B0 ' f « * ' "ding witli the loi »f option fori ... rniiluii-l In lli^l-lng n y1"" akkh will 
J>1-t!aiLni ah llllnk they -Hm- im a,;, r m.iloKly ut fullv-III,.. I Mr llar.i 
COTTON-BILLS LADING 
COTTON M l N I kt*tCT SOM« AO-
VICS M U M M AH AM AN. 
Actian ef Londo>v.»ankaia Said T » •> 
Haauit at sW'Freaeautlan o' Theaa 
Acvueed ef F»ryin» Lading Kllla. 
Nit* tit lean. With tha l.arve.tlng 
ol (ha Koutll'a nitloa ero|i alteail> 
gnn In aome «e. tlotia and t l i f ' I " " ' •!• 
pi when thu imp will Wglit to 
nunII 1n ' te l l the nnM» northgrb 
atatee, Monikers banltara as3 bnaltwua 
nu ll are now haul al work on the piob 
lent lirweuted hv (tie reielit io lU.ii ol 
Kuropeaa hankere ItKonaeitlon with 
I,III. of l.ollng At the meetlnf of lam 
doll hallkera a reaoliltlrni » » « adopled 
to tliw efleet that In-lulling H> 
\ellilier. AtuerWatl • ol 11 u Idlla of l» 
•Ilea .hall nea«iwUlo only wb-.-n 
li,,-, .it.. tiy an Amertratr 
taokltig lii.tlttilloir 
TlUa m Hon g f » o"t of tlui 
fi.ni t. r-1 ."ntty ia- imrited it#.*«h 
|,.r.:ed Mil« of Uilliu ti'.itfring In Hi" 
III., of imill'itia of dot!are to rohllnen ' 
1»I firm. 
Huiithern iiittok men reulUn th^t 
rnu.plete r»volitllon III I'tf rottnn na-U' 
will K.lt.1* I he .tund laken h> the K 
gtl.li baiikeri In tl ireient Vtu.rlean 
hank, to ii.ii.ml nop t i l l . 
of tadlua, the'rnttim liuwlne*. of the 
Houlh. thei »av. would ha thrown hie 
giaullately upon ft f g ' h hail, ulpl llila 
would u.4 an a dulln of inllllillia iit '1"! 
lar. front the lliolietary n ' l i t i f of lite 
round) . W tiloh. UIIIIIT pn'.eul lln.in- l>.l 
ruudltloua. would he unable lo .tanil 
aiM'k heavy demand, for aettml TiioWV 
Hotithern hanker, eypre., tlouht aa 
to whether the tinnk. enn a..unie ato\ 
a reapou.lt'lllti a. Btiariintiilng to. 
hauka abroad the lilll. of I ruling, ou. 
the prlni Ipn'l roinul*dlty exported hy 
thla country. 
One of the many plana aitgite.ted a< 
offering a •oltlllon of the prohlem l» 
tt. .1 the raflroada guarantee the bill. 
of tiding' to the Ainerjean l imk. 
which. In turn, will guarantee them to 
the hitnka abroad. 
In ihi. lontiei thin, an Important i on 
Terence of leaillng i ul tun men w ill to-
held In New Orleane Tlio.e who are 
heUlrd the movement eiftir.". the hnp. 
-Hint T. J, llarahuu, pra.hlenl of l.u 
luinola .tfelilrgl TSllnnJ. will attend 




C u r e d b y L y d l a E . P i n k -
h a m ' s ^ V e g e t a b l e C o m p o u n d 
llaltlworu, Mil. — " f o r four yeara 
laulTereii 




n»r life waa a u.i.i-rj lo me 
froui 
gli i f MtiaaUoM. 
ntrwuie ivtvuua 
tiraa, ami thai all 
gone feeling In iny 
•touiacli. 1 hail 
glvvii up hupe o| 
nref lieltig well 
» l on 1 liegitu t o -
t:it o 1 .jtll.i K I Ink 
Imi.i'a VefetaUk 
('onitiouiiil. Then 
t felt aa though 
lleW life bad I.'I'll 
(riven me, anil 1 am nHiouiineii.lliig it 
to nil uiv frleiula." Mrs. W. H. 
WH W. I lilllklltl Kt . Ilaltlluore, M'l 
Tho loo.t ailofiaggful rcue.ly In Uila 
ruWiitry for the euro of all fiirma t 
(i male comi'laltila la l.jalia K link-
haui'a Vegetnble t'otnpoutal. I t liai 
at...ni tlui teat of ycura and toiluy la 
mom Widely ami auocoaafull v tttn.l tlmti 
tnjrother feiualo ri'tinily. I t baa cured 
tleuiaaiida f t women who have been 
troubled with dlaiilai'cuieuU. tuiUw-
inatlou. ulceratloiuftbrid tuiuora.lt. 
ragulamlea, periotiitf paltia, backaehe, 
that I t i r ing i lown f t C l t K 0»tn|i-li.-V, 
lTidl«eatloti, aud" neryoua nroatrwtl.^, 
aftnr all other niesna hail fsllnl. 
If you ara auffcrltiir from tnjrof th.ae 
allmanU. dnnt (five tin hnnn until you 
have irW.n I.ydla K. PUikham'a Voga-
labia ('iinipouutl a trial. 
I f yen wnul i t l i k e aporktl » t1r lo » 
w r i t * to Mrs . r i n k U a i n . I.vnti, 
Maaa., f o r IU Him litta ffulded 




f i e right man. an.l tlov. \V Kon U 
•ned a rrqiilattlon-on the governor nf 
llllnola for the r. luhl i ,nhl « -atat" ol 
John -ttnnt.-altaa flarry Wllmirt « f " 
la under arreat at Mtirphyahorn. Ill 
on the charge of robbery llunt la nr 
rutted of the killing of the white IIIMI 
whe«c nans la not known to the de 
U'i ! ive«. - -
I? volea. J han went to Knghind when the rei cnt 
Frankfort Ap|. Itnie Juilg^ Si ttbi * cotton fr.iud. rata* to light and at 
ratted In .htltgfi; (t'tc. ar flir.r 7r,.T.si.ri — teudetl; 111 t.tv.TV'Hil. me.'-ln.',. <•' 
to iilt with him In I he can., that hat 
r ~ CHAMPION BIFLE SHOT. 
State Secretary Bruner'a Chief Clark 
Makes High Score. 
Frankfort. Ky.—William l.yona. 
chief clerk lo Secretary or State llru-
ner. I. the new champi<»if~rifle .hot 
of the nate At r.o feet he made a 
•core of !t." out of a imaaltile luu. 
The Clllaena, were agal.n<defrated by 
'-t'irrttnl team-by the foliowlng yore : 
Capltola—l.vona. 95; J. Morr< v » « ; 
Wofwtynrrt. kn: Walker. «S; Warn'. 
Total. 4r. (Ullnena—T Mutt.. 
llobortK. SI: 'William., 72; Bieplnna. 
«".: 1'rlce, co. Total. 
ELECTRICIAN IS KILLED. 
Over Two Thouaand Volte of Currant 
Passed Through Hia Body. ' 
com*-before the appelhitet etairi re>-
Itnrdlng ih.. liH-atlon of the county 
high MCIIIHII In llart county. The RE»l-
denta of the county -are divided Into 
faction* over th.' Itu-gHpn of the 
ton men held to ill • uaa the allfged 
e i I I . of tip- preaent aysiiaiLof ejih it 
Ing cotton. 
achooC 
l/oulavlllc irharlea llremaker. flr«t 
liala-r tnanufai ttirer of thla clt̂ v. a 
comnilbaloner of ihe' lakeland Inrana 
Asylum, and one o f ' I .Oil IXI uie'a 
wcaltbiiKt cltlzcna. died nf old age. 
l ie waa 77 years old. lie « a i a mem-
ber of the hoard ot commUiilonem of 
the Lakeland Insane Aayltim for 50 
yeara. 
Mt. Wrnon O \V Ucniry. Jr. a 
aawyer, wa. killed by being ahot 
i through the atomafh by Town Mar-
' ahal O. K ^'wrgiMwft Tho trouble 
came up ovi r th.- inarwhal hrivinii ar 
umi 
CROP R E P O R T S ^HE. M I X E D 
Considerable improvement It fthownplnoB 
In Five of the 6t.ite». 
The week Rive: 
ytieertalti returin 
Man at Tijl« |>hou«̂ —Î 't mo havrt tb» 
Km nfflro, piim. 
operator Certainly. Hut you know 
I w thm't allow any swearing r>vcr our 
Mem phi*, Term 
mixed and rallier 
from the eottoH fl»'ld>«. Comiider»l 
Impmvonient attendant upon dry 
weather IK uliown in Alabama. Ten 
nes see, M|**iH*ippi and Aikansiin 
.while Northern Louisiana is r<jutullu^ 
Into a atate of fair promise 
The Carolinan and (Jeoricfa aiiffen-rt 
from heavy ralnn cprly in tho week, t <j 
that lift!e «*llltf\ in w t« H.Mie fi'i th. 
fater «la>h. while T. \;i J7»iA OUl ihom i 
An Eaay F i t 
A number of yeara there lived 
in northern New Himip»hlre a notorl 
OIIH woman-hater It wan before tho 
day of ready niHd«i clothing, arid want-
ing a new unit, he waa obliged to take 
th«» material to the' village tailoreuM. 
Mho t<ipk hi* meaauremcnta, and whon 
nho cut th* roar, mado a liberal al-
-lowancn on each H. run. 
The nmn'n diHllke <if women In gen 
eral prevent">l hit* having a fllilng 
Ho rook th.« flnt^hed garment w.ltiiout' 
• 4 
* « 
rested a i of (Jentfjr ifffm?4 
since. It 'Ja alleged Gentry Rtrmk 
F#rguaon. ln the Tace, when the jatter 
Opened fire. 
Iaexlngton. 
Stock of llon.noft the (VnlralwKeiitii<ky 
rho-|»hatf Co. was Iheorporare<l lu-re: 
"w i ' It nit t rftltt are • i M 1'. on It waa mur-h too lar*", 
when th** crop ma> suffer. In tort, 
s une loss has already been sustained 
In Southern and Southwestern Texas 
• | In the Central and K:»stern .States 
With authorized eapU;^ ,the crop is being laid in a rath r. 
poor con&ltlonesome ot the llejjjs sti' 
being grn%v.' Teu ilavs ivithiihc 
— T . N I I I 1 1 NIT1. H T . * M J R M U . F KTVU FIR/MP. 
j former fpjvman f<»r the Kei.tucky I 
! Klectric Co»., was killed her« '^»hen j 
2.2UO—-ToltA of electricity ^passed 
through his. body while he was on a 
I p<He »!0 fe<M above the ground. " 
Kehenrode was thrown to a rneah 
of wires by the force of the ^hock. i 
I He was lifted to.the roof of a near-by ! 
[ house, ^nd for more than an hour fire-
in* r^ under the direction of |ihyai- i 
clans; tri«nl to resuscitate the man. A 
j crowd of ,*.HU0 persons was attracted 
' to t.lie see no. \ 
j Lexington \\:ii be H»e locat>o4 pf th«« rafawwould pt-miif of ;l • 1 -it her .Mil., |,j 
rm<I hli dlsg• ift wn.s apparent Tn t&e 
answer h«« made to the fplendly loafer 
on his first visit to tho post office, 
when hu wore the despised article. 
"Oot a- new coaK- Obed?" said tho 
loafer. ' 
' N<>. I hain't!" said Obed. "I re got 
•even yards of cloth wrapped round 
uihw XUmtfmftion-
The Home of the Cod. 
There is Just on*» other great cod 
L bank in fhe wcirld besides thf^se ofT 
' N< wfoundjaad ft Ilea off Cape Agu! 
has. which is thei southern tip of Af-
rica. and south of the Cape of Good 
Hope The ^gulhas plateau la aald 4o 
be almost a duplicate In alr.e and rich-
ness of the north eod banks Dut this 
is too far off. »o there laj ltt le promise 
of Its appeasing the hungry appetite 
of the world for cod. 
4 
M 
Dean Worcester was & professor in 
the' University of Mhhigan when 
President--JlcKlniey named .him, with 
J. O. *S< hurman, of Cornell, Admiral 
Dewey and General Otis, to work out 
a good -ferm of government for the 
Philippines, l i e ban been very un-
popular with the-natives, and has 
tM*-n savagely attacked in the native 
press. ^ 
Jarob Dickinson.^^ecretary of war 
t of the United States, and his party 
rearhed Tokyo. Ja|>an. Secret arv 
Dickinson was granted an audience 
with the mikado and *1ater lunched 
with Ambassador O'Brien. 
Miss Deufex w-ad Taken to a hospi-
tal. but has r»ot recovered sufficiently 
^IfKjirive any reason for the tragedy 
Rigdon had been a respected businesa 
man here for many years His son is 
cashier in a local-bank;and father and 
lion are well Known" Tu~BrianTTaTT(r-
clea. 
Charley W. Kigdun. a wealthy real 
estate dealer, shot and probably, fa-
tally wounded Miss Emma" Deufei 
of St. Paul. Minn., and then com-
mitted suicide The tragedy occurred 
In Rigdon's office on the eighth floor 
of the Bedford building, in Chicago. 
King Ferdinand of Bulgaria is the 
first reigning monarch to fly In an 
aeroplane, making an ascent during 
ja. Aviation meet in Brudfcels aa a pas 
eengtr with Aviator De I^i Mains He 
did not remain in the air very long, 
but was enthualastic over the expe-
rience. A 
Yellow fever has broken out In the 
ramps of the Mad ri7. > soldiers. Grey-
town and points along the San Juan 
river. Hondreda of troopers have died 
from the disease, which is sweeping 
unchecked through the - country in 
which the camps are situated 
Scores of Chicago newsboys are 
touts and * tm-«s«wnaer*M for^aniMer-s 
according to John Fltxpatrick. pre*» 
d< ut • r the Ch l cs j ; M t n U O t o of i-a-
bor, who aays the hoya are *nriving 
nViahtily on the five per cent pnvn i f 
awm- th^y iilalu.- nut • ;h«7 
OtUllXL : 
iiuznrn B aMnwnis»r.inoii usid uivn mu 
longest ia the history of the college. 
W. P. Outman Is under arrest at 
Portland, Me., charged with receiving 
money while knowing a bahk was in 
solvent. Outman is said to have been 
president of the Bellingham Home Se-
curity jtank of Bellingham. which 
closed its doors March 1. 1910. 
Eight persons, six. of whom were 
firemen, were injumd. and 20 horses 
were burned to drlffir^n a fire which 
destroyed the A. G. Breit,weiser l^um 
Iter company's yards at Pirt*burg, Pa., 
but none c.f the injured- will die. The 
loss is $50,000. Several residences 
were burnt d. 
Pound through a woman supposed 
tp he his wife, J. Howard, ijowry. for; 
mer teller o f -a Utioa fN. *Y > hank 
and an alleged embezzler of lloOOuO 
-of the funds of the institution, waa 
arrests! Phftadelphiac" ,T • —•—— 
Grover I'arsons was fatally shot 
wbile breaking into a store at ltarts-
horne. Okla lie, with two others, 
was trying ttx^enter the store. A i laxa 
youpg .men under 20. the two latter 
being sons of a night policeman and 
constable, respectively. 
The Argentine postmaster 'general 
has submitted to the government a 
scheme to replace the telegraph sys-
tem ef the country by wireless teleg-
raphy. He declares that atmospheric 
conditions in Argentina are more fa-
vorable to wireless telegraph), than 
in any other country. 
Arthur Ray Mitehell of Smithville. 
Mo., second class electrician on the 
cruiser Albany, died after a brawl In 
a saloon near Charleston, near the 
Pugei Sound navy yard. In which he 
received a blo\£ on the back of the 
head. ' " N 
The hank of Gays. 111., a private In-
stltuilou, closed its cfoms ami applica-
tion has been made tor a receiver. 
T. t> Slater, the head-of th^^onc rn. 
Is missing, aii'l aurordin^ lo a quick 
l»veiitOrr» ot the accounts b> NJra 
Eliz^l'Cth Jeffries, the caslik-r,' H « re 
Is a shortage of alout'$17,000 
DELINQUENT BANKS 
Mutt Give Good Excuses or Pay 
Heavy Finea. 
Frankfort. Ky—Secretary of State: 
Bruner stated that he intended r<i fine* 
to send in their reports as he urdcred 
thein. unless they give a valid excuse • 
for their delay. The Jaw provides that ! 
the secretary of state" may fine th«> 
hanks who are delinquent as much a? 
$;'0o. and Bruner says he will give tbe_ 
delinquents the limit. The reports 
should have been in two days ago. 
Wlffitlfiny W L I U * flhd plan! I":«P!-:M|. 
TK̂ S from. Birmingham. Ala . Win.>tun-
Salem. N. C„ are "the incorporators. 
The company will develop phosphate 
beds of the south. 
»Hart ford—The firm of Z VVavne 
Griffin & Bros., one of the oldest dnm 
firm* in this' part of the state, flfer! a 
voluntary petition in bankruptcy in 
the federal crmrT tTt t>wensh«»ro for 
the Western district of Kentucky 
Assets about $16.i»<•(>. It is estimated 
that creditors will get about 75 per 
^ n t . 
Louisville -'-An Injunction prohibit 
ing Sheriff Al KmN-r. of Jefferson 
county, and County t'l< rk Prea Ray 
from collecting the 12 per1 cent extra 
assessment on properly in this comity 
hxed by the state hoard ,of equaliza1-
tion. was granted .h»hn Armstroiu; and 
•eralile fniprov* ment, bur-the « r*Tp. h;i 
received muo^Jess work than It would 
have gotten under normal weather. 
HEAT RECORDS BROKEN 
Chicago, in Throes of Sweltering Day 
of Accidents. 
Chicago*.—All bent records for th« 
present hot .summer and heat records 
for nirirt years past were broken ij 
Chicago Sunday. -
At o'clock and 4 o'clock In tlpe af 
terifoon the Lftieinl thermometer^ on 
the toy of i-He federal buildings regis 
terea Hi degrees, Oh the streets teijt 
peratures of 1^2 and lrt:5 degrees were 
read in many thermometers 
It was the hottest day experienced 
In Chicago since Jul} 21. !:••)». " O n 
Remember, glrm. that pinning a $17 
h«t oi^ft 17 cent head doesn't increase 
• the value of the head. 
Julius C. Hero fry Judge Miler >n m. ; r- that date a temperatute of 
Lexington —Capt Samuel T U-avy. 
df Midway, an officer in Gen. John 
Hunt Morgan's noted brigade of con- 1 
federate raiders. Is dead, aged 70 
"years. He was overcome by heat a 
week ago and gradually sank. 
Carlisle.^*he Nicholas County fls-
cal court heanl the report- of Super-£ 
•intendent" 3. J. Sparks'as to s»he »con-
d it inn of the- turnpikes and hrfdgea ' 
belonging to.the-xiounty as a result of 
the recent fioo*ls The loss ^o the 
cfbunty is placed at $2o.0«t0. 
•r-:vtf|e be boy 
| A A f f Pmrrm. way-trl^nl befitre f*otm-
ty Judge t.'oolr and held under fw..000 
bond to ttic cjrcuit court, wlitch coa-
vet« next September. The charge 
• as r®diK' d to niausla'fihier. 
• . '.J* -'V. 
suit against the couAty olTlrlals 
I^exington.- Dr. J. A. McCleary. of 
Atlanta, as the head of a syndicate 
of Georgia capitalists, has pcrcha^ed 
the Licking Rivvr railryal. which ex. 
lends from Salt Lick. Bath county. 18 
miles to a point near West Liberty. 
Morgan county Dr. McCleary will 
assume active supervision of the road. 
It Is to be converted from narrow to 
standard g&ugc and expended to West 
Liberty. R, B. Hutchcraft. th«u local 
mineral and timber .expert.- will J^vo 
a pa* In the development of resources 
along tke line: 
fjOttbrvltte.— ITSTIS for a big cetehra-
il on in honornf,I^oiiisville day at the 
Ohio Valley Improvement exposition, 
to be held in Cincinnati August 24 to 
September 2J». will be worked out at 
a Joint meeting of committees repre-
senting th |. la>ttl>vllle" lloaril of Traile 
anil thr Ixmlavllle t'tiinm.^T fit rluh. 
"I^xlnalon - » K l f l i . n liu'llrfim ilti 
»er*.,./T.iimi'il l»y- the craml jnrr 
a.-alii«i 'he V .o . » .̂  rr-.'i -; 11 
are lora*i-tfr rhrwhrrr- thm In^^nnf 
"red light dlf.ttlit" Tin ... i.t ...-n 
•ert* onlrnil twijho tlrri',. a so to tfiy\-e. 
They dl.ri ein'cil Ihf TH<itis, | ..;ka 
the lQdlclueata. „ 
waa rearhed 
an eventful Ktindar In 
Kri-r. -nffli i i ] 
The day 
Chlraao. 
Si urea were pro.lrated by the ex 
trern.. heat 
Tliri'irlarije lire, deairnved ITiijuTt. 
lo the atnonot nf It'i'T.-n 
Klfty faniitlea"wert. made homeleaa 
liundreda tiauh-d In tha hi-al of th-
day. to whlrh wa« a.ldi-il the hea)*fr<Hn 
the raRlns rontlaiirations. In the i ffort 
to .ave.their personal belongings 
One woman, overcome hy the heat 
rushi*d to the lake shore and attempt 
ed lo throw herself tnto'tTie water In 
the hope of ending her life. 
Railroada Win Victory.—— 
St tanla.- Frederick N IHi kson of 
8t Paul, master in chancery, m.'.l hi. 
preliminary flndlnrs tn the lumber 
rates suit lnstllut.d against the M a i 
at a 1... eoinmerre commission In ih . 
tln.llngs the rallnndii jaln a «ith.i ,, 
thil V l. tory Tfte bimfler rat. « , 
1l.h. |l hy the Intel •:„,. eon,mere,. , „.!-
ntl-.lim froit* n.i. r .„•; , 
Mttir - n n IrtWa and 
nurl. are auataliieil: .- , „ , M 
fr.it,t -the ..ja^l 
I I I * are declared 
low: 
10 >f 'hat 
onaM. I 
There's vitality, snap and "go" 




Because nature stores up 
In wheat and barley 
T h e Potassium Phosphate 
In such form as to 
Nourish brain and nerves. 
T h e food expert who originated 
G r a p e - N u t s 
Retained this valuable 
Element tn the food. 
"There's a Reason" 
Read the famous little book, 
' The Road to Welivilk," L 
Found in Packages. 
% • 
•OSTVM RRTRAI. <-OUHA!*Y, LI»IU< 
. . lui... i f i .a , M..uia»» 


















1 tutor? tu UM 
fmui 
I ,ut{„r J 
Irti-guiarl. 
ti.-a, UfrltiU' iliMX 
(Inn HIiMUuhl, ntranu. wiyuu» 
ui'M, mill lliat all 
Ifoiiti fvullug In ui; 
(tuUMc'h. 1 l,a,l 
Klrvu up lu,|a, III r.yvf Imlnu wrll 
WlWl I IH-|(I|I| tu « 
l.i! 11171II.1 K I'Ink 
Imi i'a Yi'tp UI'l* 
t'linilniuiiil. Tli.'n 
1 full a . tl 
IH'W life timl l» . II 
ul 1 tiu revuuiiiu'iiillnif it 
i-nila." Mr«. W. 8. l',)UV 
iklln si,, llitHluii'ii'. Mil 
miimmrful r. ' l l j.ly hi Uilf 
lint rum nf all fiinua ut 
•lalnta la l.jalla K I'll,It-
nbli. t'nmpnutiil. It liai 
f 
»t nf jri'uri ami tixl iv It 
ami aiKvuaafully inml tlian 
ualn f inal ly , It hiunirivl 
f woman who liarn IIUKQ 
Lh iHaplai'ouuuiU, IUIUIU-
ration, Dbr id tiiiimra, lr. 
peritamt pahta, backaeha. 
-down f « ' U i « , fUtllTi'in'V, 
ami iiervoiia nm.lri.Uoa, 
»r luaana hail falt<il. » « 
luffrrliiKfrom any of than* 
nt f l r a tip hope until you 
.dr. B. PUikliaai'a Vega, 
uutl a trial. 
mh l I l k e a p M k t l • i t r too 
Mr a. r i i i k l i a i n , I.ynn 
" Mlie I i i » 
TROOPS HELD FOR 
STRIKE TROUBLE 
• • U T M kVNO, IND..' I V M P A T M i r 
K M WITH OltANO TAUNH 
TNAINMIN (NRAOID . 
MAN IS K I L L E D IN RIOT 
«a » t rnar Marahall Ttllt i .uih I tnd 
Campany la Ataamkla far Call 
—dn« Man Klllad In 
a mat. 
Mouth n.n i , Ind. July ! « . ft rand 
Trunk alllku ayui|ialh>ai'r. are Ih 
a iMutal for inure aarloua trouble 
than thai whlrli re.ul.od In 
euv man balng killed and 4 fralghi 
train buru.il. when tho w.ird > u 
paaaod aroubd that wildli-ra war. lw-
iua hold lu l ead I ilea, u, loud an ai 
tark upon the alrlkem and Ihelr 
Itienda at tha flrat act uf vlolraca 
The men had twi reemerad from 
their raa*. over the death uf one «•' 
their number, who wa« .hot by a rail-
road defective, win-11 the report eaiue 
Uii«t triaipa bad been ordered ...ll 
l'i i:dln« ill" tb ariua of a elaah ul an 
UMuUlua, tba local cumpauy it bold 
IUK I "elf III roadmen for arllon al a 
tuuuu'ul'a' jinllee rrpi t ln f'harlra tt 
Calvert received audi an f;rder from 
fluutfuur Mtuafi^ll. de.p.lle ihe ii««ur 
Atieea given the nor by Mayor 
Charle. I. Koala lh.ro aould IH* no 
JAPANESE HEROES III 
SHIPWRECK; 100 LOST 
NOT A 1 INQLI I NtTANCB OP 
COW AROlCI R I R O R T t f c ' 
Crew s*d Remaining Mase«ngert, 
After Filling Lifeboats, Calmly 
- Await Death. 
V . " I Ml I U ll 
Irmrtna, Inly M -TaUnt *f splnidid 
-heroism, In uiiUiy cases resulting lu 
death, were (old In m*>*aug*i rteelved 
from 11 kin, r>nm<11 nit tha -inking 
Hit. Hetaiirvl Mara, off rhlado, Cnrea 
Willi tlia !(••• of 101 llvaa 
WIti'u 1 Im llulv VMtt.fl, fog bound, 
rranlit'd on the •boi'tf mid begun sltiU. 
IUM, Iheru wan uo paiilr orfltt'ig. aud 
men ml inly lit'uan tilling the Ub-b«iaU 
with iNiatrujU'ift.- woiii»'Ulaud.vb.1 tdrwu 
Hint HlU till'IH WHIU •>!'< rllMiUl'l 
but In. When thu last life craft had 
b»*eu Mliuvt'd off from tha ulnkiult yee-
ael, the el'cw gatheifd uu <L«« highest 
deeh and eslnily MIIMHI lUen. i.. 
deatii in the sea. Huivlvors N p N l 
that there not a slnglw Inslatue 
of cowardice or pauh .̂ 
It Is reported that Japanese wur 
ahtps hurried to the neene of dhtaMer, 
ptckod up I Oft 1 bird elans passengers 
and soldiers. These are lu ttddlllnn tu 
the 10 first'Class pasMengers slitady 
reported safe There wttre 2ltl (uis 
aeiigere and sallurs on lluu Telaurel, 
so that 101 ure uitaecoiiOU'd for. 
Consul Cuttnlugliiim of Osaka wan 
amiiiig 1 he saved. _T l i e . veasftli hi".» 
lieen pi>lug between Kobe and Ikiliiy 
'Klie had lust lu i wuy in the dense 
fog ami her captain was utiublw lo 
take her hearings 
A S K H A D L E Y T O SHOW HIM 
further outbreak.. 
J,UUM». tllAt ••"ll I t L c , RooMv.lt Want. t . Know 
I u 
to LualUl , 
t. I .v t i j 
A WARNING. 
I,-phone—Let mo hnvo tha 
laaaa. 
Certainly, flut you know 
auy .wearing mrcr our 
An Eaay Fit. 
of yriira n#,i there llyed 
New llitmpahlro a notorl-
iater It wan before tho 
inada clothlnn, and want-
ill. hr waa obliged to take 
lo the vlllagu talloreaa 
nieaaurementa, and whon 
coat, made a llbetal al-
•ach m am. 
iiiMiik" of woman In gen 
•'d hia hating a fitting 
flntiheil gaTSiTnl alUiout 
It waa tnurJt too larg", 
'|«( un.H apparent in lb,-
ido to iho friendly loafer 
vl»lt to the jioat office, 
ro the deapl.ed article. 
w coatr Obedt" raid tho 
l i t " wald Obed. "I'TO got 
of cloth urdpped round 
" I iiwfaiilwi. 
the fatal .hmttng of L A Kraeil 
a ear rejialrer, aiurted . lutt a trala 
par.ed llirough tie, low 11 bound for 
Chicago It waa al, ' tied-ln the yatda 
and John I'ei-k, of ilanle Creek, ihe 
railroad If'tPcttTe .Itrrtt Into the 
crowd, hilling KYewl ll waa thought 
rteed wan only allghtly hurl and no 
.So i l wa. made lo harm I'ock. who 
was arre.ted and larked up iJtlar, 
when It waa learned Kroad wa« d.ad. 
thai crowd lieeauie fretuled aud wa. 
t.e . . , to aplrtt Park away lo 
d W l t - t I t M U I t -
All trajtle i t n t p South Brad B 
>tolally 1 l.d up. Near Mlahawgka. 
. almit four mile. wBl,_l»o_ |,u«lnil!Ui 
tni|na ure held up, official, fearing to 
make an attempt to allow ilium tu ab-
ler tbe city. 
C A MeSiilt la aaliT r.r rnm»"h»d a 
long eunver.allon wlih tbe governor 
over the telephono. In whuTi the paa-
aenger agent urginl the chief execu-
tive tu call out the troopa. He lob! 
the governor. It la auld. the rioting la 
- conttnunl and be feared even «maUir 
tr lible than liaa been already eitierl-
an.x-d, * 
S H O O T I N G B R E A K S D A N C E 
Why 
MR. S I M P K t f t S ' W I E K I N D WITH A RICH F B I . N O I "SHOT FROM H i 
HEADS I R E BLOWN OFF 
BLIND CHILD AND WIALTMV 
COLUMADO RANCHMAN KILL ID . 
H o c . J.rry" Had 
With Nalghkar Ovar 
Land Claim. 
Tr.uk la 
FORCES TO TIBET 
M0N00LIAN T R 0 0 F » 0ATM1RIN0 
ON FRONTIER CAUStS TR IF -
... IOATION IN LONOOM. 
Policeman "Wings" On§ of "Social 
Eight" When Rough House 
Starts at "Hop." 
He Shbuld Make s Political 
Speech in St. Louis. 
Ht. Louis, July 20. I'ormer I'real-
d« lit liooseVidt. Ill i! letter <i'»v. Had 
ley n-eeUcd III Hi. I/HIIn, sit III llfl 
would leave it lnrgely to the'governor 
as to whether hitt eh at the. Coll 
sourn October 11 would-be political 
< r nonpolitical. He asked'Gov. Hud-
ley to give lilui further reamniK as to 
why It should IH* n political speech. 
OtfY. lladk). h.ti -in"-»i urging CoL 
Wimiii'ii'lt to tuake the apoech |«uHi« 
lost. 
It ffctM.he 111 t jH^ i jds to f the ram 
piilgn," 'a.ilil,—Gin. Hatiley. "Pol".' 
Hoosovelt hits' not, s:> fur as I um able 
to determine, arropted any engage-
ment for u piditleul speech prior to 
that time. St l^tiuis would'be-a gootl 
place for him to make his lirnt politi-
cal space)} since his retirement from 
tht« presidency. ... 
Hs lley will write to Co1. ltoo*«*vclt 
Betting forth Ills reasons. 
C H A I N E D I N S U I C I D E PACT 
Wealthy Missouri Farmer and Woman 
Rescued From Mississippi 
River. 
W E T S " N O M I N A T E 
TEXIS mm 
—* ' m 
LOCAL OPTION TO n f PARTY 
PLATFORM DEMAND. 
Honor. Ar . Divided, at Proportion 
for ( t t l twldo Prohibition 
— Vat* Carriad. . _ « 
GARRISONS R E I N F O R C E D 
SeUure of Border States Friendly to 
England, By Chinese, Is Moat 
Feared In Crisis—Pro-
tests Made. 
St. Isouls, July 20,—Bound together 
with two steel chains and fifteen feet 
of rope, aud weighted with a "valise 
Chlcat©, July 26 - T h e stopping of flM<>d w|||| s a n d t w o r^ v o| v ers. an ax. 
the orchestra, at an entertainment at ! u n o|, h|( )V( i ;|n<, o ( h < > r M J u n R (|J |u. 
May Fair park, started a Hot, as a re H U f p I h e l r t ) l , l k l n K i |irJ<M. vVonunack of 
suit of which Paul learns Is dying at j m . a r T M ( 1 th,. f a t h , . r o f flvp l h „ 
Ht. EllMfBBttTa hospital frcim a bullet 
fired by -Policeman 
TTTe affair was glv 
feetlon of the "Stieial Eight." When 
the muatclans started to pack their 
Instruments ami depart, according,) 
1 m ,  drt-rn and reputed he-one ,'Of the -ter-ver 
Htephrtr thwlln w<.aTthi^t furiiiers In I.oncoln counU. 
yen under the di H n d M r < A1 ( , i l u . And<.m,n jumf l i ' 
Auxtln, Te«., July 4B.—Una the 
prohibition(sts aud uuti-prohibit ion 
ists won a victory In Democratic pri-
maries In Texaa. The iintl prwhlbltlon 
erKanixstton nominated Its caudldale, 
O ll, Colquitt, for governor by 00,000 
plurality, while the prohibitionists 
t'ltrrlsd the proposlllon of state-wide 
prohibition by a Rood majority. 
The proposition as voted upon it to 
make it ohliKnUtf'y on thu part OfLifcf 
legislature to submit to a vote of the 
London, July Strong reinforce- |,ut»].|f a proposed consHmilonal 
mchiH rejiorted fiuin Simla aw Join In K j uinemlment providing for •iate-wtdR 
the I'jrin li gatri^ouw along tho Thi- | pndtlbltlon; but the ovarwhelffflhl 
i^ium- f-iuaUui. h aye, uy iloUbt f B ^ ' T.Ttiisllfv for CoignW Is < nly loft pTTtttr 
the gi'Vernmetit Is anxious over Ihe j Mn indication that local option will 
j i n p r of Chinese aggression against prevail In Submission, 
lmllur At the same time that It I s ! The state' convention,, which Is to 
strengthening"Its"ow*i forces, England | nnHtr at -tialveston,- Augtier- io, must 
1a protesting to China because the make this demand a parr of. the par-
latter Is doing>tlie mine thing. • ty'n platform. 
"His majesty's government Is un- j But for the fact that there were two 
ablo to believe." explained Foreign prohibition candidates In the field for 
Minister Sir I'ldward Orey, In a recent governor that faction of the parly Tetttr dllWllllg Knerlnnd w i^-preasnU> i-wtmld ato«al a-better chance <>I 
tKe at Pekin to warh ChkSa **that tho ^hiicci»bs. WHllSm Poindrxter, a- prohi-
i^ iu , July l « - r W H n » 
ruus high in this aeetlon'Of Ctdt^adu 
aa the tesiilt u< the brutal ttiurdei of 
JerwatM MctUhau, kaoea aa "Wild 
Horse Jerry," a wealthy ranchman, 
aud Kdna CoBb, an U-r»arold blfnd 
girl, whose beads were shot «>ff by a 
man lu ambush, as they were (ffiving 
Ui Kaytuer, two tulles north of here, 
Walter Itelsen. accused of tba crime, 
wur rendered, nrheti he leer i i ed tha 
ahwriff waa lo* king for him 
'According to three persiius who ate 
said to have wltnenaad the murder, 
tho Cobb child was driving lo town 
with her grandfather and half slater, 
wln.il ib*> overfooli Mnial.au Tim 
ranchman aak»d Kdna lo rld« lu hia 
buggy aud her grandfather contented. 
McOahan was driving lot yardt 
nhcatl of the other buggy and when 
he reached a point at the side .< f lte|. 
son's ranch. witneaSes declare. Helten 
rt»«e from behind a we,II curb 1ft feel 
* « a y and Ot fSM i f f 'th a «hi»t«un. 
The Cobli child *vr*uuued- aud tha 
hoiaea rao. but wlltiefses assert, Hal-
sen tired two more shots slid bb»w Hie 
«• p <>r th» child • head off Tba 
horses ware then In lull tllght, but 
raw trtto a wtm- f r o m and niopp'-d 4-
after the two rnni Hated bod ha haT| 
been thrown oil' Into Fhe fntUI 
wan nuukud with. a.traU of hlo^t | 
\alahboxs.juJLJicjsen atsert that ha 
had had tronhW-
a protested land claim Helaen 
fiisn* to 'dtsnlas fhe caise or tf» admit 
that ho kHied \1rCahan 
The Army of 
Constipation 
la Qrawtat la. , I I » I n j Da»k 
C A I T U ' S U T T U 
U V U FILLS — ^ At- J— 
S M U H U , IMAU M M . M A U r u c t 
. C t u l i t m u m S i g u i t u r * 
SKIN DISEASE 
C U R B Q U A R A N T g E D 
Your Money Back 
All Drug Storea 
O H I O L I G H T M E N M E E T 
Big Annual Convention of Their Stste 
Association la Opened at 
Cedar Point. 
Cedar Point, O.. July 26.—Electrto 
light men -from all parts of Ohio, ta 
• get her with their fttmlliea, ar- gather' 
Jug qt this resort In attendance on 
the annual meet in* of ihelr *• • .. 
ciati n, vvLTcT opened af 10; 30 o'chn-k 
TOKIH'OMT^TO KNOW A W I J T iT . J V I L 
Irfc bU«OMM bi>t.aia% >t>tiiitt »r«KlrU U. I.UilU l>I r»H>ur««A n« i,Muutli IT. Hialki. r«»u rirh Write 
HIS WELCOME FOR PRODIGAL 
Cowboy Would Havo Ravoraod P r » 
co.dlng, a . P . rorCd In tha 
•crlpturaa. 
Judge Ben ll. I.ln,lw.y of the faniona 
Ilenver Juvenile court Mild In tha 
t-ourae of a recent a,l,lreaa In char* 
a r — 2 — — - . . , , 
"Too many of u> are Inclined ta 
tbl . morning In Convantlon Hall Th- <>'">k that, one tu!..!,,!, made. tUc boy 
'*i*-~•:i-1,-1 •• u ?..rv uti 1 " " " i " " - u t u l ' " * 
Kaat I'.verpuol atarled ihe hall roll- ' ~ T 7 T 
^ t a p l f e l i n m t t praacber preached to 
cowboy audience on the 'Prodigal 
lie deaerlbad thu fiMill.h pro, 11-
prepuce of a large Chinee army en 
tho frontier can be required for aim-
pie police duty.'' 
What Kngland moat feara la 'hat 
China will attempt U> adze the three 
border auitea— Lepal, Slkklm and Hbu 
tan—which. becauiM- of Ihelr frtendll-
nea. toward Kngland, have twen al-
lowed to maintain nominal lndc|wnd-
ence under the Hindoo prince., but 
aubject to Ilrillah aupervlalon 
Sir Kdward Orey covered thin mat-
ter -very cloa*-ly lu hi . letter lo I'e-
aayiog 
bltlontrtt, and Cone John.ton .led for 
gerund place. K. V. Davldaon. former 
attorney general, la the fourth man. j 
The prohibition Democrat,, claim to [ 
have a two-lhlrda majority of the leg- j 
lalature. 
Home of the Cod. 
luat one other great cod 
world bealdea Ihoae off 
Id ft Ilea off Cape Agul 
i th thorn Hp of \f 
uth of Iho Cape of Good 
.\gulhan plateau la aald tt> 
duplicate In aire and rich-
iorlh co.| hnnka Ilut thl« 
. ao there la little pmmlae 
.ing the hungry app.<tlta 
for cod. 
from a nklff Into the Mfi.aiaai|,pl river : 
near the Chain of Kocka. 
. Through the bnrvery of .lames l.an-
. A o the police the crowd demanded the a c , t y ,.Ilu,|,)Vl. „, ; i t l o lu.,| „ . ,h ( . 1 
noali.lana continue. -- intake tower, the couple were rea 
Hodcetnan Oavlln commanded lh • i C1M,(1 
dlnliirhem Jo movu on. but he war , T l u . i0|rt<|,, , „ e m p t wn« the Vau l t 
kill III.'ill' 
J E W E L E R S IN D E T R O I T 
Fifth Annual Meeting of National Re-
tall Association Is Biggest Gath-
ering of Its Kind. 
I 
rea*. on.- of the ringleaders 
crowd attacked him He »tu,i 
t ime, aud the crowd Hed. 
D O U B L E D I E S ; K I L L S S E L F 
Jllinoi.an Broods Over Death of Man 
R.aembluvg Himaalf, Than 
Uae. Rope. 
girt*, that pinning a 117 
•eni h«-ad doesn't lncreaae 
the head. 
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Chicago. Jtllj M—Thomas Ulair 
hanged himself after brooding for 
three weeks over the fact his "dou-
ble." al llr.l IdentlBed as tllalr him-
aelf aud then hurled as au "un- I « n t t j l i lo 
k n o w n . w » h killed by a HurllnKton 
train July 4. 
Illalr l.-ik It much tcr heart that 
relativea. living lu dlslaut places, be. 
lleved him dead, for they had been 
informed he was killed when Ihe vlc-
ti^a of tEe" raiiraM accident Iden-
lined 
.elves and bury their bodies ailu all 
evidences of their fate at the UiUum 
or the Mississippi. The-details liad 
been gone c\er carefully IH fore ibey.. 
left St. Louis. 
L E T T E R U N P O S T E D ; 2 D E A D 
Jealous Husband Seeing Missive From 
Wife to Another. Kilts Her 
and Himself. 
* * 
ftr-W. COMftANY, Llm 
t efcaa, IticlUgaa-
Boy Admits Murder of Man. 
Bristol, Tenn., July 2 «— Harry Lew-
It, 10 years old, arrested on a charge 
of having killed Henry F Zachary. 
an aged man who was found dyad In 
his bed at Roanoke, Va^ his pcckets 
robbed of money and a watch, is said 
to have confessed that he shot Zach-
ary while the latter slept, after which 
he took from his pockets $60 and a 
watch, his only reason being to help 
'h i s father, who was financially embar-' 
rasped. Lewis was taken to Roanoke. 
Balloonist Andre Stories Traced. 
Winnipeg. Manitoba. July 26.—Mar 
tin Rosendahl, commissioned ny tne 
king of Sweden to trace up stories 
that the remains of Andre's Arctic 
expedition have been found near Hud-
son Bay. arrived here oty his way to 
Prince Albert, from which point the 
stories originated. , 
Hemorrhage Kills Fiaherman. 
Muskogee. OkTa ; JuTV — Getirgw 
A Bradley, head of the Bradley Im-
plement company. Muskogee, suffered 
a hemorrhage and died while seining 
tor fiish In the Arkansas river... . ~m 
Kv„ July 20.—Because 
|»t«it a letter fhe had 
L. McOraw of .Birming-
ham. Ala, Mrs. .James R. Dozler is 
dead aud her husband a suicide 
Mrs! Dozler wrote the letter Satur-
day, but left I' lyliig «»» a table. Her 
husband found It. Without asking an 
explauatitn he drew his revolver and 
UUed her^ hen. turned the mua 
zle to his temple aud died lusuiutly^ 
Sign on Safe Aids Thieves. T 
Mexico, Mo, July 20.—"This safe fs 
never locked," was the wording oi^a 
card on the safe in the office of the 
Pollock Milling and Elevator Company 
here. Thieves entering the plant 
toOk the slgu for what it was worth 
and, opening the strong box, rifled It 
of $75 in money and several checks. 
The coiapauy has received a letter 
from St. Louis containing the checks. 
Boycotting a King. 
Paris. July 26.—An International 
boycott against King Alfonso of Spain, 
with demonstrations against him In 
every foreign city he may visit, will 
be urged by those Spanish revolu-
tionists wlio have "been oxlled.-fruni 
their own country and are now living 
In Paria. 
Man, Woman and Child Drown. 
Denlson. Tex.. July 26.—Harry 
Smith, a business man, Mrs. Bessie 
Itlrrt, a--widow, and h^r i » f « *HehUd 
were drowned In Randell .reservoir, 
five miles from hejje. They droT< Into 
th© reservoir to water tjteir h>rta» 
supposing.lt to be shallow. 
tive changes in Thibet to affect "or 
prejudice the Integrity of Nepal or 
the other two smaller stales, and we 
are prepared, if necessary! t«Vpro:»*ct 
the Interests and rights of these three 
states:" - — - •—.-
Sir Edward did not take the trouble 
considers <*hl-
na's proceedings in Thibet as" suspl-
clous. u 
."You should press the Chinese gov-
ernment," he wrote to his Pekln rep-
resentative, "to send strict tinkers to 
their local officers to co-o]»erate with 
our officers In a friendly manner, r 
si,nee without such friendly rela.ions, j 
of -which there ha<i recently been a 
marked absence, trlctloh hetwet-n the | 
two governments is sure to arise/1 *j speakers of the afternoon were 
In the meantime, accordlticrt•» 'he Archibald, A. O. 1 Utterly 
Simla advices. Chlaest- are fan v |.our- o f Washington, Henry Zllllken- of 
ing Into Thibet, evidently determined w^btburg. W. Va, J Kw Stebblns of 
to secure their position then ;md to Ashtabula. O.. J. .B. Osthoff . f Cln-
niake It. liL-fact as well as in theory, ,.|n,iafi a n j Col. John L. Shepherd of 
absolutely subject to Chinese rale. I N e w York Tonight there will be an 
. „ exhibition of all displays, open to the 
G.O. P. L E A N S T O G A R F I E L D public. 
Tomorrow Is known as manufactur-
Republicans Hear "Insurgent" Friend [ 
Detroit,-Mich., July 2ti.—The largest 
-interested- * 
Jewelry "business ever asse 
thlt or any other country—the flftfi I 
jMiHual. {}ie!'.liug ot the National Retail 
Jewelers' association—was called to 
ortler at ten o'clock-this morning lh 
the Cadillac hotel by J. P. Archibald 
or Blalrsville. Pa., president of the rr j 
tiiiMatc rjittfu ; 
delivered an Invocation and the visit-1 j 
ors were then welcon.i"d by Mayor j 
Breitmeyer and Charles \V. Warren, j 
preseidect of Lbt^rlocal Jewelers' club. 
Joseph Mazer of Oklahoma Responded j 
for the association, a'hd after Secre-
tary Clsrud Wheelfer t»f Columbia. Mo., J 
had made his report the jewelers lis- j 
tened to an eloquent address " by 
Steele F. Roberts of Pittsburg. Pa. ; 
:ifLJ/lC^I i' LU. J C Ri.i~h  y oT' * ^ . t h . 
Li o l l t  t  b ll r o , H »An It) 
ing and wate follow^ml by « welcoming | 
speech by E. A. Becksteln of Sgndtis- i ' 
gal's exiravagince and dissipation: ht 
described his penury and his husk-
eating with the swino in the sty: he 
tltracrlbed hia return, bia father's lov-
Ing welcome, the fejoldng. and the 
preparation of the fatted calf. 
"The preacher In hia discourse no-
ticed a cowboy staring a} him very 
hard. He thought he had made a con-
vert, and addresstng tho cowboy per-
sonally. he said from the pulpit: 
" 'My. dear friend, what would you 
have done If you had had a prodigal 
Moody Bible institute Meeting At- i o n returning hom« like tbatr 
tracts Many Prominent Theolo- -j ' " M e " said the cow boy t promptly 
gists to Chicago This Week. flercdy. T d have shot the boy 
and raised tbe cal f ' "—Detroit Free 
Chicago. July 26.—Tho Moody Blbl* Pr»*sa 
institute began today a four days' i """ ' 
conference modeled after the fam. in J h # ^ a c o " ' * Parable. 
Keswick conference whicft-ts held an- ! A t^Xpftaclous and egotistical 
young was supplying the 
church. After the 
tbe deacons. 
ky. This aftertnum paper*-were--read j-
by W. C. Anderson t f Canton and 
fY-ank" Brashis *>f tVt3umbus <>iIter 
In t en t lug papers will be presented 
and discussed tomorrow and Tleirs-
day. 
Mrs. Clara Tnrket, Orime^ of Day, 
Ton, Vocalist, and Mrs. Ixita Mlnnt* 
of (Greenville, pianist, provide music 
for all the entertainment functions. 
H O L D B I B L E C O N F E R E N C E 
nually In England lllbllcal question, 
" f lm|M»riaiice are ,.n-,he program fo r : ® « « n n n r r e t 
dlaruaalon. and the Hat of speaker, - r v l c 1*. asked oh, of >.,  
s theologians of 4 grizzle,!^ V^nln rpoken man. what ha includes numerou  
world-wide reputation, such as Rev. j 
J. Smart Holden of Portland S juare, 
London, and Rev. I). J. Find I ay of St. 
George's Cross, Glasgow. A large" 
number of ministers and Bible teach-! 
ence 
D A I L Y M A R K E T Q U O T A T I O N S 
thought of his morning effort. 
"Waal," answerH<L...tbe old msn. 
slowly, 'T i l tell ye in a kind of para-
ble I remember Tunk Weatherbee's 
fust deer hunt, when he w$s green. 
He tailored the deer's tracks all right, 




NATIONAL STiWK VAIt 
Nart̂ ve -1 rj«. t6,otf|8.at« od 
• rs. J3.II",J 7 A.',; st.M kt-r* ; 
i.! l».-if.,i 
st.'.rs. S l ' 
of Roosevelt May Run Against 
Harmon. " : 
Columbus. O.. July 26.—Widespread 
surprise is noticeable throughout the 
administration wing of the Republican 
party because of the report that Gar 
field's strength as a gubernatorial 
candidate and an advocate of a pro-
gressive platform has caused the Cox-
Btfrton-Dick combination to consider 
peace negotiations with the former j 
secretary cf the interior. 
It is understood, on good authority, -j 
the "regular" Republicans intend to 
Dffer Garfield the nomination If he 
will endorse the -Tuft administration. 
TWO PAY D E A T H P E N A L T Y 
Carl Loose and Giusscpe Oantbacdo 
Are Electrocuted in Less Than 
10 Minutes at Ossining. 
Ossining. N. Y.. July 2«.—Carl 
Loose of New York CKy. AVho mur-
dered his daughter. Met a, a- school 
leather, and Giussepe t?auii'ardo, 
slayer of his brothel-. Vincenzo. were 
put to death in the e lee trie, chair Tn" 
the prison here. 
The two men were killed withla le*e 
thau ten uinutea. 
ers' and jobber*' d?y, ^nd all the pa-
pers will be by their representatives. 
More itspers tty retailers" wfll be heard' 
Thurstlay. and cn Friday the conven-
tion will close up its business and ad-
journ/ At four o'clock tomorrow; 
afternoon the entire meeting will 
board trolley cars for Lake Side park, 
where dinner will be served. Thurs-
day evening there will be a theater 
party, and Friday afternoon a boat 
ride 
Mixed and butch«n«. 
li«av>\ >f,. r.Vugli t k " 
iMrti-h 'pigs. I" .T.̂ i :.',SJJ 




stockers und f« 
Lfiilk. j 
'if i . j;-
Dja gnosis. 
"Do you see that man going along 
with his head in the air, sniffhig with 
his nose?" 
"Yes, I know Mm." 
"1 suppose he believes in taking In 
the gqpd. pure ozone " 
"No; he's hunting for a motor 
garage, I believe."—Tit-Bits. 
*at|l«—Beeves. 
Wf-atrrn. 
«l-rs. $4 30: 
Hocf 
l-Uv 




Airship Line Around the Alps. 
Lucerne, July 26.—What Is intend-
ed to be a regular airship passenger 
service has been inaugurated by the 
ascent of the dirigible balloon VHlo 
de Lucerne, which is capable of carry. 
Ing 14 passengers InHuhlltlon tt> Its^ 
crew. ITeri'a^ter It ts proposed to 
tour • artmnd the mountain topst Th^re 
is great competition for places aboard 
the craft. 
Boy Drags Girl to Death in Water. 
Young^town, O., July 26.—In a 
scramblek among fly o boVs and gir'.s 
in a boat in lake Coha§sert over tho 
possession of a pockeij>o«tk. liarry 
Rcaenbloom fell ov frh *M 4fid IB tglt-
Ing grabbed St^sie. Hermann's 5Kirts, 
jAilling-l>er.,iu after him. Uolh werfc 
drowned 
-falght. mix..l 
tA\\ $; rouKti j : 
$Vt)i>'<r s fti. Klotep-Nativr 
Wt fterri $.' 'if.-'i 4 «0 lambs 
14 5067-40: Western. M-S0|T?.r.H 
KANSAS CITY -Cattle Native s 
14 .".A vj « o<i, H**ulhfrn S3 7'.« 
-SOITTHFRGR W W . 
and ht»if» rs. J: .",«««H 7" storker* and 
f." » • '-••-. .I-.H-. Iiuil* S3 »Itff « «0; 
calves. $4.SO<?iS.2l>. Western at^em it J 
7..J'. Western -e-i •• « Hugs -
Ptilk. 4'.•isr,;.. heavy. JS.l'.tfs i;.. pack-
era* and burcherS. >•« 4:<4rH i!..'i. light 
•<> VT:. She. p Ntirttena. l3A<t««.J5; 
lambs. 7 »". fed wethers and year-
ling*. S3.5Vd4.5t>: fed Western ^wre*. $3 M 
•4.00. 
GRAIN. 
1ST liOCIS Wt. i Vn i red It 
t 04; No. 3 re.t tl CH.M104. N» 4. r-,l. -12* 
1 : .f.t »i i ! •>. v.. 3 
Comparing Notes. 
Mrs. Newly—My little Robbie Is re-
markably strong; he Is only four 
years old, but he can raise hfs high 
chair with one hand! 
Mr. Sppodler—Oh. Hint's nothing; 
In the apartment house where 1 try to 
do my sleeping there's a baby that's 
only four months old. and that child 
rai^e the roof with no-hand at all. 




IV.rn N.. . M ' / i | V . No - V4-, 
S3; No. "J i^ l low, ir.T.'v. No. 3 
« 4 H ' d « i . N o white N o ' S 
whit.-. fi7. Oats— No. .2 4" N.> ;t r s t f 
No 4. 37: No . 5 whi te 41*-«/4.. stand-
ard . 41»4ifc42; No 3 whi le 3 » V M " S X o . 
4 white . 3* l lye— N o : «o 
<*HICAiSf.»r-^'eat No. j red. SI 09® 
1.104. N o 3 red S l O T f t l O ? ^ No S 
hard. SI t2. N o 3 Ward 11 074?I 
No. | northern. SI L ' .^Sit : v Nrv 2. north-
ern. Sl.lS«»1.. ' i i; No 3 t Ihe $1 17^1 21. 
Corn >•*". .'. -i:-1*. No. .:. « 4 4 © R M H . No. 
4. No,' ; yel low No S 
vel low . N o A white. *:<t/M N o 
tv 1 •• .Oate—Na 2. 40<?U: Na. 
2 whit- . Q «, standard. 
N o 3 White. 4 l 4<b474 : N o 4 white. 41 
#42. . -
KANSAS CtTT -Wheat—No. 2 r*d. 
•i .» i -r ' X ri-d Si ' " ' . j I 'M. No 2 
iitwl." St 014 " i "" Nn. 3 hard r-s#i.oa; 
NA. I m r t ft'-^fl'tot. Ctsm No 2. •«; 
No. .3. *3«jf«4 No j yel low. 64 , No. 3 
«3<ft;4. No 2 White « « . * ' o 3 
white Oats- Nu. . . r .U©3 t i No, 3. 
'tt.Uf .!•;; Net 2 white. 41^4^4, No. 1 v> hits, 




with cream or milk 
The smile that follows will 
last all d a y — 
"The Memory Linters" 
j. -
" ' I 
-A 
-Jj 
' " I t 
««••». «. im '̂ M'.wfc.m1" JB 
THE MURRAY LEDGER. 
O . J . J l i N N I N O H , I O t > m ' » H . . 
Matatatf at tin' at M » r f » y . K " » l ' » ' l l i T ; fur t r i m h a t n n trmmttn th is ne ighborhood . I t t l better 
the UlMN « • w,".|\,l v l » » « Uiatter. 
TMl W U A V i Jt'I.% W, Ittto 
BIG BUSINESS 
BY ASSOCIATION. 
C l a r k a r i l l e P a p e r Pred ic ta 
B r i g h t Fu tu r e F o r T h e . 
Organization. 
In •peaking of the Tobacco As-
sociation. the Clarkaville Leaf-
Chronicle of laat Wednesday has 
this to aay: 
The Association salesroom was 
the acene of lively work today, 
aa about 400 hogsheads of tobac-
co were ready to be disposed of. 
Probably every buyer of prized 
tobacco was present, and aa they 
gathered around the long tables, 
the samples "were kept moving, 
being I handled alternately by 
each buyer, who if he desired 
took the tobacco at the price 





Hazel to Have a Concrete 
Residence. - Other Lo-
cals From Hazel. 
ttrooka Chapel 
Kin* rainy weather and crop* 
are looking well. 
Wheat is about all thftihed 
larniingtiin News. _ 
Miss Inez Orr. of May field, 
visiting relative* here. 
hirkavy Ne » » . 
Crops in This section are l o s -
ing tine, though we sre having 
in Mattie l l « r t f t u v < r K f T O > ^ l > h * t ^ WUfh rain I t . B g f * r ' . . ; * mwnn* 
er 'of Clinton, is home en a visit to We have quit* a lot oT.sk'knew w... Hi. nu.t.-ni 
H*nrv Hargrove in mtr little town. Uncle Geo. J. T II-H-Y^T than ha* been for years. j her parents. e ry argrove t  tmr little t.m  
Kl*le Llllard ha* sold 21*gallons and wi fe . . , Dulaney ha» tineumonia but is 
bf blackberries at DexUr. Thev Adron I'sher is erecting a nice showing some improvement. 
that only one day in the week is 
used as a sale day and each is 
ready to get up his quoto of hogs-
heads, if he can find what he 
needs. At the close of the break 
ing Tuesday only one hogshead 
was left in each of the four As? 
sociation houses unbr o k e n. 
There arc still a few hogsheads 
Vt n. Mills': late of this place, 
but who now reside* with hi* 
•on-in-law R. L. Smith near 
Nashville. Tenn.. was here thi*' 
week and stated hi* intention of 
bringing *uit to collect hi* por-
tion of an eatate worth several 
million dollar*, which he claim* 
ha* been unlawfully withheld for 
many years from the lawful heir* 
of which he 1* one. The proper-
ty in question i* located in the 
very heart of New York City and Woods, 
comprises a number of acres of 
land. Mr Mills has been at work 
on the case for several years and don She.T'satuVda>"a"nd'"sunday 
are real icarce here thl* year, dwelling house in 
only a very few farm* have *ny town 
at all. 
Calli* Huyars has returned front 
Cottage Grove, Tenn., where he 
spent a few day* with Daniel 
fryatt and family. 
Kegi* Anderson visited rela-
tive* near Olive Sunday. 
Webater Hopkin*. of Flat Riv-
er*. Mo., i* mixing with relatives 
here. 
Russell Barnhart. superintend-
ent of the Illinois Central rail-
road company's air-brake depart-
ment. of Paducah, wa* up Sun-
day viaiting hi* father, W. Barn-
hart. Bob Barnhart and wife 
and little daughter, Jewel, of 
Paducah, are spending a week 
here with his father, W. Barn-
hart. and hi* wi fe ' * father, Un-
cle Klias Hopkin*. Bob ia an em-
ploy of the I. C. railroad com-
pany at Paducah. Bob and Rus-
sell are brothers and are good 
railroad men. 
Lee Nanney married a Miss 
of near Mayfield, last̂  
week. _fc 
Quarterly meeting at the Gor-
south part of Will Kelley has a serious at-
tack of fever. 
Miss Pefrl Melvln, of near Se- Our school ope'rt* the first M.m-
dalia, i* visiting her sister, Mrs.1 day and a large attendance i* ex-
Hubert Prichard. pected. 
Luther Kisk and wife have gone Hunter Furche* and wife spent 
to Martin. Tenn.. on a visit to * good part of last week at Sul-
th* latters sister, Mr*. Rannle phur Well, in Tennessee. 
Hunter Gingle* is just in from 
school at Bowling Green. 
Our Kirksey bank is doing good 
business and so far h*« a large 
patronage. The new brick build-
ing will be ready f o r occupancy 
tin a few day*. 
Huggiiu. 
Bro. Charlie Taylor, the boy 
preacher, will preach here at the 
Chriatian church 1st Sunday in 
Auguat. 
J. M. Evans and Milburn Hill 
are (pending a few day* at Daw 
son Spring*. ^ | Mr. Carson, the Coca-Cola man 
Will Thomas and family, who of'Paducah, and wife, are up on 
have been reaiding in Eddyville a visit. 
W « olT.TOiie Hiiiuln*l I>..I |,„ 
#».y >-«»• <>f rstnrrl. 
i'jiimot !>•• «*Vi <l l>y Hal. '* ( .ttnuli 
furo. __ 
^ '"I 'V'Wwii. >i. 
ja»l IA y^arn, 
and hellfv* lilai (Iv li.iii,.«i |,| 
nil hualHaaa lrail*Meiloii» ami (tnaii 
elally will* to e v t r v u l any obli j* . 
tliuii mad" by hl« IIrm» 
M ai m\u, K i \ . * » > .1*1ahvin, 
\Vhol»a*l» Uniaxial, Tw.'rt.,, i), 
11*11 « Calarrli f u r - i< >ak .:,,, 
nally. atllug dlraetty upon n .. i,:.. 
ai.d lliucoua « u ro t > i of Ilia 
Tp.tltiiontaU aunt tr**. lFrl.-.» Tv p.r 
bottlo Mold by all ilriiftgtat. 
Tali* Hall * Family Hill* f.,.r CUII 
tllpallotl. 
Kor Sale at a Bargain 
' rf 
the past two years where he has 
been a penitentiary guard, have 
moved here. 
Clarence Colley and sister, Lo-
rene, who have been here on a 
months vi*it» have returned to 
their home in Dixon, Tenn. 
Walter Wilson, of Mayfield. 
spent Sunday with his parents, 
Tobe Wil*on and wife, of this 
place. 
Mrs. Bob Prichard spent Thurs-
day with Mrs. Dou Stevens. 
(iarl Adair, wi fe apd Ijttle 
Mus Mogul Padgitt is making 
a week'* visit to her relatives 
h«re. Somebody tell Tom. 
Kirksey boasts an 
For $1000 i will seU ny-r-home 
place lying on the Murray and 
Newberg roacf. miles west of 
Blood Kentucky, mile frum 
school house and church, con-
taining 100 acre*, all under good 
fence except 3 acres, about K) 
acre* cleared and fenced and 
cms* fenced. 12 acres newly 
"automobile' c ' e ared. 10 acres in meadow, 
about three acres in fine bearing 
fruit trees, about IK) acres in 
now, Dr. C. O. Gingles has 
twenty horse-power Ford ma-;1 
chine which he purchased in Pa- * * * * t i m b e r ' * 4 ^ 
ducah recently. 
Dave Kdmond's baby i* quite 
sick of pneumonia. 
Mrs Lake Miller, of Murray, 
is visiting Chas. Brooks.' family 
dwelling with 2 good brick 
chimney*, good water and smoke 
house in yard, good crib..and sta-
bles. 3 good tobacco barns 2 
sheded, in fact all necessary im-
» • « 
.. . u™ uiim OOIUIUUJ aim CUIIUUJ vi l I nu.au, " l i t «|iu uviu OMi 
The stocks have been so rfdueed « w w e u some papers-he ha«i late-1 ar>d v i l Fbe protracted this week, daughter. Carleen. of Temule.' We are hoping for better wea-
ly secured which traced hi* an-1 Mrs. M. S. Burkeen, widow of Okla., are herf on a visit. ither. 
cestry through nine generations, |(;ug Burkeen, lost her fine l i one Dora Colley. while repairing a . , , , „ 
running back to l«02and proving caused by snake bite. mower, happened to a had mi*-! • ' ^ « . « . ̂  . -r 
his right to a share of the estate, «>• request W. Barnhart will fortune. Ap i e c e of the p»«i'n>n puts » sltfrh in 
in controversy His numerious a d ( l r e s 9 t h e p a t r o n g a n d children struck him in the eye. cuo*.,,* . . . . 
friemls around Haze wou D be < » i PL I A £ > « . , - , , • , , , muwle* have liecnme slr*inml, ^ ; o f Brooks Chapel on Aug. 8. It him to lose his,eye sighr. .i., .'! 
succeed in his j w i „ b e t h e o p e n j n g , o f M i s 8 A t . 
lanta Bynum's school. A cordial 
I glad to see him 
j undertaking. 
I Concrete blocks are being haul- j i n v i t a l i o n U extended to all to be attended report a nice time, 






The W. O. W. gave a supper 
here Saturday night. All who 
Our protracted mee t i ng is be l P a v e m e n t s to m a k e it a irodel 
ing held this week. j t ' o m e . 0nJ; o f t h e M t o b a < « 
farms m this part of the country 
over 10,000 lbs raised last year. 
Time extended to Oct. 15. 
— -R. W . W A I KEFR. " 
MIM'S. 
DiiiiTg Imrd Work in a l»'nt 
iioping poiijion puts H siif>'H 
th • bark that ia,painful. If th.-l Please T a k e Notice. 
' unprized in most of the prizing I V " - * u  | present. His subject will be: Miss Oladis Jones, of Mavfield. 
houses, and looks now that all a mce residence on the corner ' Thoroughness of School Work" is visiting I >ave Turner and'wife, 
oxceaf probably a few scattering .^ jo in ing H. I. Neely s residence . M r s H o r a e e Warren and son "Mr, Turner Adair died.Satur-
homheadn will have been- p r i z e d : ^ « » U l « west. The building j t n d d a u g t t e r i o f Hardin, are en-'day at the age of Mi years and 
and sold by August 1, and this be owned and occupied by J o y ing a week with relative* here, the remains were interred the 
will be about the condition of the ^tho Boyd and wife. Mr. Boydj S o f a r a s x have learned the 
vou cai.'l gel rid of iy without} All parties that are owing me 
r heip. 1 lie jireat peiieir iling po-! on notes or accounts are now ask-
3 werof Kal lard 'L^ua' Lininmni! ed to settle within.next30 days, 
will appeal to vjrfi mo.t xiiongU The time has come that I can only 
at su li limes, because it is tlie!hold my notes and accounts 30 
» w 
independent houses also. 
j—— 
The early close of the selling 
season marks an eventful epoch 
having purchased this lot from 
Mr. Neely. The structure will 
following day at Beach Grove 
majority of the farmers have or -grave yard. 
. . , .. . „ , . ,wiH put their tobacco in the asso- ' There will be a basket picnic 
be pushed rapidlyrto completion ' c i a t i o n . T h e a s s o c i a t i o n h a s given here Saturday. July 30th: 
and when finished this will be .u . , 
very ll in.i >..« neetl. I'rirp 25c, 
W)c~»mT?riirrper Tiottli.. Sold 
by Dale A Stn'.blefield. 
Tobacco Defeats Ha/.el. 
The base b^ll teams of Tobac-
days longer. Af tpr that tirr.e 
Hiey will go" iiiKfother parties 
hands for collection. For the 
convenience of parties that I hold 
notes against I will put all my 
notes in the Farmers & Merchants 
bank and hold them there for 30 
co and Hazel played a game the days. Parties that are owing me 
in the work of the Tobacco Asso-1 one of the handsomest residences! u w ^ m n ^ . h ^ T f . ™ ' i f w ^T.uJ P U IPaSt W e e k a v i e ' o r > ' on accounts can tlso leave what 
ciation. On this market will be in the town. Hazel needs more | j L ^ f f e r i n g w i v ^ a n d ^ fJec^ - - - - - - - ~ T o b l ^ t e a m b y * ^ they are owing me at the bank. -
sold about 11,000 hogsheads of citizens with the enterprise of 
dark tobacco, while Springfield Mr. Boyd and more new 
Association. There j 0 f l() to»». The feature play of 
ren, widows and orphans through will be several prominent speak- the game was a home wrap by 
ill almost sell the same, with dences. Let the g<*od wTrk' ^ g e ^ o r ^ I n ^ l ^ n [ ̂  " ^ ^ ^ B a r b " ° f t h * T o b a C C U 




STEPHEN A . 
Paducah handling about 
h i l f the said quantity. 
one- I invited to attend. 
This is something surprising'to was here Wednesday. He ex-1 
tire crop would be sold loose. 
The good business methods un-
der which this has been done 
h is enabled the tobacco to'~Ee 
Langston of Murray ,— i t s g ( x ) d e n 0 U ( f h f Q r m e 
W e d " e 8 d a > - H e e x - Dnn> change the good old friend 
n- pects to move into his h a n d s o m e ^ g n e w o n f i C Q m e j n t 0 t h e a s 9 Q . 
new residence near thei school; c i a t j o n f o r i t i s , f a r m e r a u n i o n 
building about the middle o f ' I t h a n d l e s only tobn and to-
August. 1 
Victor White who has been 
VIOLET. 
Ilamlin, Ky. 
[bacco i j only raised by larmers. 
^ I t l J t I . . r .. . . . "" — I Farmers,-give your hea- i t o l i od 
, r V 3 3 d e - for the Hazel Merc Co.. \ a n d p o o l v o u r tuD ; lC ( ; 0 t o 
livered to the warehouses, in for the past several months left the association To the eood nri-
some instances being rolled from Monday for Kansas where he1 ^ m . K ' ; ,„ . .. . . - "-"'ISM. » l i t r e lie z e r s a n d 0 ( ^ c e r s a n d J 0 m e r s of „ V „ U „ « , 01 imupr. 
i l l f ^ au w , ' l l o c a t e to be with his brother t h e a s s o c i a t i o n o f ^ V p a s t . also Tenn., visited in this section Sun-
sampled. borne of those who and sister. to li»10 - : day-
sold from the Association be- Word from Mrs T M Iamb ' . - L , T L » „ , . „ . 
. . '"• I wish vou plea<'if^ - , The m.>ptmg at Hlooil I'ifoi. 
MMI™ some 
As we have been silent for 
some time will jot a few items, 
Cr8ps are looking "fine* at pre-
sent. 
Wheat thrashing has not begun 
To tht good pri- >n this vicinity. 
Lucian Hendon, of Thrope, 
team.' In every honi'j where there is a 
!>abv-there-hould also be H bot-
Association pledge blanks can tie of McUee'* liaby Klixer. Jt 
•nay lie needed at »t any time to 
correct sour stomach, wind colic, 




P. COOK. x: |i. -i 
CaUSe. a,s th^y ^laimorl, th^y. 
needed^-the money, have Seen 
their neighbors prize and sell 
before their crop was delivered 
to the factory. This has caused 
many to sign the pledge anew, 
and it is expwted that 20.000 
hogsheads of Association tobac-
co will'"Be sold at the ClarksvHle 
salesroom next season. 
B i g Barbecue and Bran Dance. 
There will be a big all day bar-
becue, picnic and bran dance at 
Brandon's Mill, Saturday August 
'ith. Also there will be speak-
iag j rompt l y at 11 o'clock in the 
Cook & Thompson 
Attorneys. 
Will practice in all courfs 
of the Commonwealth... 
w n o wen t to N e w 
m jriths ago for the benefit of her 
health is to the effect that she is 1 
getting along nicely. Her friends 
here are pleased to know that 
she is improving. " S 
Eunice Miller passed through 
And great riches. 
Long li fe on earth 
And a home in heaven. 
AUNT JOE. 
" I ln.Vf 
but D o a n ' s 
nen s .mpfehat costive 
Itegijatis gav. j'ist I ( 
?sfr>U. 
"TTTFreST oT" iReT^r lne rs^n i t jn W j n theromplerion oT t » s 
course in the L mversity and wish ; 
elosed Sunday with seventeen ad-
j dition tp the church. 
Mrs. Linnie Brandon, of Pur-
year. Tenn., visited in this neigh-
borhood the past week. 
H, C. Hodges and R. R. Rob-
. . . , , , . * . Ierts went to Murray the fourth 
here on his way home last week. | , l i e 'e-ults Uy f r id . lhey ;.ct Monday. 
He has just completed his four mildly »«id recu'at.' the bowels 
year course in medicine at the perfectly.'1—(ieor/e B.—hL.au»eT 
University of Louisville, and is ' : , I M i Walnut A\e., Altoona, I'.i. 
now a full Hedged M. D. He 
will locate at New Providence 
and will gladly serve his friends 
when called upon. Mr. Miller is DR. BLACK'S 
oae of Calloway's rising young ' 
men. His friends congratulate 
(iet the news—get the Ledger. 
Our Telephone system seems 
to be In very bad shape at pre-
sent. The service is very poor. 
Stokley Stewart and wife, of 
last week in this 
Offices rattans t a i T B u i M g 
A. V. McREE , & S u r g e o n 
M u r r a y , I i y . 
OffTce In new (iraham Building. 
Ind. 'Phone 133. 
liarrhoei or miuifltr complaint. 
- I t f a -1*1101650®!? remedy, rc,~.. 
1 fi4ns uo opium, morphiue or in-
jurious drug of any kind. 1'iice 
•Joe and 50c per bottle. Sold by 
Dale StobbU-liel.l. 
FARM KOR SALE. - S i x t y acre 
farm. 1 '< miles northwest of 
a«nw ineultwationiwi 
Special Attention 
es of : : : 
Uiven Hiseas-
— Faxon^ spent 
' vicinity. 
Eye, Kar, Nose and Throat. 
him much success in the practice 
of his profession. Ha. e News 
Notice. 
an i Tobacco Association, by 
O. J. Jennings, editor the Mur-
ray Ledger. Everybody is invit-
to, come and spend a pleasant 
day. There will* be plenty" to v-
ei t , cold refreshments. . good Lettei' of Administration liav-
rausic anl good order. Come., .ing been granted "on the day 
spend a pleasant day. ' of December, 19011, by the Cillc-
There will be a big picnic and way County Court to tin- uhder-
bran dance 1-4 mile west of Kus- signed upon the estate of J. H. 
sell's Chapel, Saturday, July :ji>. Goodwin, deceased, notice is 
Speaking at 1 o'clock by OC hereby given to all persons hav-
Jennings in the interest of .the ing claims against the said estate 
xobacco association. Good music to present the same to me prop-
by string band, also phonograph erly proven according to law with, 
in thrtie months from thisTlate 1 
EyeWater 
CONTAINS NO POISON. 
IS PAINLESS AND HARMLESS 
anil guarantr«<l to run?-any ca»c 
J. T. Cunningham and family 
I attended church at Mtillory Sun-
Hurrah. for the county fair! 
TOM TINKER. 
Dr. C N. Tyree, 
M u r r a y , 
ance in timber: good young or-
chard, double baro, stables and 
crib, 5 acres in. meadow, pfenty 
of good water. Will sell at bar-
gain and give possession in the 
fall. Call and look over the 
place or write me.—BEN DIXON, 
Murray, Ky.. Rfd. <>. 3t*. , 
If you f.el '-lilue,' ' " N o aĉ -
count," az , von need a go,d 
cbniins: out. Herbine is the 
• i!:''.t lbing""fof\bat-purpose. It 
»tiinulaie» the liv>r, toues cpthe 
stomach and puritie-. the fc<''Wtf>. 
Pri.e tin-. Sold bv Dale A Stub-
• '.etield. " ... 
H i 
Murray It. F. I). 1. 
1*1 lore eyes . in tbc worlil, 
IN PEOPLE, HORSES AND DOGS 
Treatment of all domectic 
animals. "Both 'phones: 
Ind. 2u2, Cumb. 61. Kid H. M. Philips, of Paducah. 
|Ky., will liegin a protracted 
at ftross roads mile O f f i c e a t F i e l d ' s S t a b l e . 
J. a. J A C K S O N , Paragonli!..Ark. I west of Stella on Friday night : —•— 
caro.1 mv c>,, dt<T i h«.l saUcre.i io before the first Sunday in Aug. 
Every IKXIV is invited to attend. 
Miss Maud Cochran,' who has 
. LOST. "Slick pin, oak leaf, red 
r v e m i i c k ) a n d brown. I!racc>t, two small 
gold bands with' dragons head 
between, th r^ch ip diamonds in 
eyes and oae fn >aouth.. Return 
same to this office and be re-
warded. 
l'-'ad the LKI>GER-$1 per year. 
year* ami wa* <i|leu tinaca blind. 
Mas. M M H Mo. 
Mrs. W. <;. -Love is spending or they will be forever barred. ; 
several days at Dawson for the This July 28. 1910.—N." H. Hop., 
benefit of her health. KINS. Admin i s t ra to r . 3t* 
• I bavr im.il in . J. R Hl»i W's )Uk ' iutic 
Eye Water anl tin I n pcrfKtly'-tuin'.eaa. 
It works like magic. 
JriK.K W. A, Mavwood, Jonr l̂ioio, Ark. 
ORan Cur.i Aoutt Urt Cr.i la On. NifM. 
M* aa* flnamiHX ky all 0ni«(»lt 
• Price, 25c. i m 
TRAOE SUP.LHD • V 
J. R. Black Medicine Company 
KCNN&TT , M I M O U M . 
been in school at Iiowling Green 
for the past six months, has re-
turned to her home west of town. 
Examine my line of steel grave 
vault* before deciding upon any-
other charact^/of burial "vault. 
I handle the Best made in Amen -1 
c a . - J . H. Churchill. 
D ocs not Color the Hair 
AVER'S HAIR VIGOR 
S t o p s Tal l inn Ha i r 
D e s t r o y s D a n d r u f f A n r i r n a n l D r e s s i n g M a k e s H a i r G r o w 
° e r n , m ' A A >»•" hH upiniun Of sac h a hair R a t i o n . 
A V E R ' S MAIR V I G O R 
Does not Color the H a i r •t ^ 
• I w • 
m . " i l l : V ~ 
* -
V r-
n»» . ibu? 
fTurOli* Hi lui lni l |i,,| » r , ( ,„ 
»••» ••«"» nt rumrit- Hiaf~ 
liooAvU by lliti.a t'atari Ii 
J. I ' l l l i M H T ^ . l . . . 
Ill* iWl<-r*l*li...l, b * » „ 
h-ii.-yNA.r t h * M a t u , 
Iter* l i lV t iwt lK- l l y l , . , i „ v l 1.1 
l » * « * l i a l f W I I . m . ,n„| Hn k l l 
li|» In fwt?>ulll ally 
nadf III M* llrrfc, 
nini, KIKHAN .>*!AHVIN, 
I m l , l l r u ^ g U t . Tnlwt,,, o, 
• t'Atarrli Car* I I U I W I 
'tlutf illrm tlv upon tliH bl,, 
•mi» "UIMI'M of tli» •jnriMu, 
initial* Miii fr*«. Wltf« Tau iwr 
Mulil l»y All UriltfgUl. 
Hall* Family I'lll* ryr Cuii 
ml. » , • 
•or Sale at a Bantam 
$1000 I will'seU ny^-home 
lying on: the Murray and 
erg roa<f, 26 miles weat of 
Kentucky, '• mile from 
house and church, con- -
100 acres, all under good 
except 3 acres, about to 
cleared and fenced and 
fenced. 12 acres newly 
1. 10 acres in meadow, 
three acres in fine bearing 
:rees, about tW acres in 
timber, a good 4 room 
ig with i good brick 
;y», good water and smoke 
in yard, good crib-and sta-
I gcS>d tobacco barns 2 
, in fact all necessary im-
tents to make it a trudel 
One of the best tobacco 
in this part of the country 
1.000 lbs raised last year, 
xtended to Oct. 15. 
-R.W. WAI KKIf. 
Please Take Notice. 
? ? r 
i . 
* Special sal* 
Swiss E m ' ' 
Fancy lofnt-hUggy umbrellas. Ladies' 
- Tlurray Saddle d Harness Co. cent off thi 
See E? U ^ l i t f n d 4 Co.. for1 E- B- H " " » n 
odd lots in Ia3fc* and chlldrens 
Oxford*. 
K. B. Kowlett and family, of 
Jonah, Texas, are the guest* of 
his brother, Tom Kowlett and 
fami ly . . 
' Mrs. T. E . Coleman and child-
ren, of Princeton, have been the 
guest of her sister. Mrs. Conn 
Linn the paat several days. 
r 
» • 4 
arties that are owing me 
s or accounts are now ask-
;ttle within, next 30 days, 
le has come that I can only 
y notes and accounts 30 
i>nger._ Af tpr that tirr.e 
iTTI go u jwother parties 
for collection. For the 
ience'of parties that I hold 
gainst I will put all my 
i the Farmers & Merchants 
id hold them there for 30 
Parties that are owing me 
unts can tlso leave what 
e owing me at the bank. -
espectfully, STEPHEN A. 
is. 
< > » • . 
ery homo where there ia a 
ere -hnuld also be a bot-
IcUee's Baby Elixer. It 
needed at at any time to 
•our stomach, wind colic, 
i t or sunufisr complaint, 
•tvhole&utm* remedy, ci.r.. 
i opium, morphine or la-
drug of any kind. l'i ice 
Otic per bottle. Sold by 
Stubblvtiel.l. 
KOR SALE.—Sixty acre 
"> miles northwest of 
l o n b e i 
Van Valentine, the young son 
of Wm. Valentine and wife, sus-
tained a broken leg the past week 
when he jumped from a stable 
loft. 
PARIS GREEN - I am selling 
the best grade *f paris green at 
27 f-2 cents per pound. I am 
also selling itfher items in my 
store correfportdiftgly low. - W. 
H. Pace. 
C. B. Fulton and wife left this 
morning for Johnson Well, Grav-
es county. Mr. Fulton will re-
turn the last of the week while 
Mrs. Fulton will remain some 
time for the benefit of her health. 
Miss Maude Cochran,- One of 
the county's splendid lady teach-
ers. has returned from Bowling 
Green where she has been taking 
a special course in the State Nor-
mal. 
Starkie Jones and wi fe return-
ed the past week to their home 
in Quintin. Ok., after a several 
Hamburg and 
es Laces, etc.—, 
E. B. Holland & Co. 
Mrs. Robt. Church, of Nash-
ville. Tenn., is here the guest of 
her father, Tom Rowlett and 
family. 
Renzo Davis, of Knobnoater, 
Mo.,-was visiting relatives and 
friends here the past several 
weeks. 
Quite a crowd ot Murray citi-
zens took advantage of the cheap 
rates last Monday and visited 
Memphis. About twenty tickets 
were sold. 
Dal Miller has accepted a posi-
tion with Dale & Stubblefield, 
succeeding Henry Smoot as dis-
penser at the big fountain. 
Come to my store for bargains 
in all lines. Paris green at 27 
1-2 cents and other items just as 
low.—W. H. Pace. 
Miss Lillie Matheney left 
past week for Dawson, Ky., ' 
where she will spend some time 
forthe benefit of her health. 
Dyspepsia i* • ur national ad-
men'. Burdock Blood Bitters s 
the natioial cure for it. It 
strengthens stoh>»ch membranes, 
promote - Mow of dige»tive juices, 
purities the blood, builds you up. 
ARE PLACED ON 
UNIFORM BASIS. 
Rural Sfchools of Kentucky are 
to be placed on a uniform basis 
and the course of study will be 
the same In every school in th* 
state. This was determined up-
on at a meeting of the stat* 
board of education held at Frank-
fort recently. It was also deter-
mined to have a uniform certifi-
cate or diploma for the High 
school of the state and all diplo-
mas in the future will be issued 
by the state superintendent of 
public instruction instead of by 
the county authorities. 
The High schools have been 
standardized, but no provision 
had been made for issueing di-
plomas to the county High school 
graduates. This was covered by 
the action of the board and the 
graduates of the county High 
schools will g « t the same diplo-
mas as the graujstes of any oth-
er High schools. The action of 
the board of education in adopt-
ing a uniform -course of study 
for the rural school was the most 
^ e important action in some time, 
as it means that the schools of 
the 9tate. will teach the same 
thing, w r matter whether the 
school isMocated in Murray or 
Pikevillle. 
The board also fixed the amount 
of the bond which must be given 
by each of the book companies 
BOB OVERSHiNE INHERITS -
GREAT F O R T U N E $ 3 4 0 , 0 0 0 
THE G O L D E N E G G O F T H E 
TOBACCO ASSOCIATION, J 
May Held Brick Layer Quit* The METHODIST CHURCH 
Mud and Trowel For a A t the eleven o'clock hour Sun-
Li fe of Fart day morning the pastor will 
preach, the theme being " A Fore-1 n ^ ^ 
cast of Twentieth Century Trage-
Mayfield. Ky . July 2 0 . - N o d i « * " - Text I Samuel 15-23. 
longer will Robert Overshine. of ' T h e musical program 
this city, call down from a third W , U b e rsndered a f follows. . 
•tory staging for "more brick." 
He's rich now; his mother died 
in Elizabeth City. N. J.. last 
w*4k and left him <340.000. 
Prelude-Mrs. Joe Ryan. 
Offertory-Misa Jessie L Hud-
son. 
'I Postlude — Miss Gladys Owen. 
Overshine doffed his overalls There will be a meeting of th* 
today and declared he'd never c ! » ° , r , Thursday nigl^ at 7:30 
again slap mortar on a* brick, .o'clock. 
Dramatic and Musical Recital. 
There wil£be a dramatic and 
With his newly acquired fortune 
he says he wont need the t3 per 
day that Mayfleld bricklayers get 
Tonight Overshine treated all musical recital of unusual merit'as much to their own interest 
hia friends and told them good- at the Institute onlFriday tven-
bye. He boarded a train west ing. July 28th. The artist. Miss 
bound, and said his future ad-. Jessie L. Hudson, is a graduate 
dress would be California. He 0 f Columbia College of expression 
plans to buy a ranch and watch and also of the Sherwood school 
(<' iNtliiurl frmii I'ati* this.) 
old h*n in which is imb*dd«l th* ' 
g*rm of future prosperity and 
give her the nourishment so much 
This is a critical mo-
ment in the history of our asso-
ciation. Beaten and battered, 
pursued and percuted our lead-
er* have marched on in our be-
half. But their is a time when 
forbearance ceases to be a virtu*. 
Could we blame them now if th*y 
should lay aside their armour 
and dsclare munity'.' We hav* 
even complained because they re-
ceived-salaries for their servic*. 
Would we without purse or script 
have gone fourth to labor with 
the people for a cause that 
to 
support as ours?, 
others work for him. 
Bob Overshine is well known 
in Murray where he was employ-
ed as a bricklayer. He was em-
ployed on the Christian church. 
The Big Four. 
of music. She comes most high-
ly endorsed by Presbyterians. 
Baptists and Methodists alike. 
Her dramatic recitals both of the 
humorous and pathetic, together 
with her vocal selections, assure 
all who attend a rare treat. The 
recital is given under the auspi-
Here are the four biggest to- ^ o f t h « Woman* Home Mission 
bacco growing counties in the J Society; of the Methodist church 
state of Kentucky, according to 8 n d t i c k e ' » a r e n o w i n t h e h a n d s 
the Cincinnati Enquirer: In this o { a t i e k e t committee and can 
year of 1910 will be grown i n - a l s o b e h a d a t D a l e & Stubble-
Graves county. 20,000.000 lbs. fielda d r u * s t o r e - Tickets 25c. 
wbich have secured contracts to! 
Little Francis Harris, daugh-' supply books to the schools in | 
ter of Will Harris and wife, has the state. The bond of the 
Christian, 16.500.000 lbs. 
Daviess, 15,000,000 tbs.-
Henderson, 13,600,000 lbs. 
The Planters' Protective Asso-
Sent to The Asylum. 
Mayfleld, Ky., July 23.-Buck 
Sweat, aged 45, <5ne of the good 
+ > w 
mwuintin UK alter A several b e e n v e r y | o w ' VhV past several American.Book Company, which! tion is keeping up tbe fight for farmers living northeast of May-
^ *' rloiii} nf firlmi^ nn.l k . . , n h a «s t ft a 1 a »* irac t- numhpp nf con- a new and better organization in ne'd was adjudged a lunatic and 
Graves county, and the outlook ordered confined in the Hopkins-
is very flattering for the majori- vill asyluqj. He was sent there 
ty of the tobacco crop this year today. - His health has been bad 
being pledged to the association for several months and to this 
days of tyhoid and brain fever, has the largest number of 
Her recovery is very doubtful. tracts, was fixed at $5,000, and 
n us - a, » . l i the other companies graded ac-O. W. Skaggs, of the Kirksey. ,. i • . . . 
u .,• . — r • cording to the amount of busi-
section of the county, was in , . . . . . 
, , , , , , . ness done in this state. -The 
town Monday, and while here , , , . . 
was an interested visitor [at the board also passed.on the course 
Ledger office. ' " ° f ' t " d y p , r o v , d e d . t o r . b J A018 ' 
| trustees of some hundred lli^h 
$8.50"is our price on a Saddle schools that have been or will be 
that has quilted seat, roll behind, established. Accepting them 
of Hardin.' d ied^r ' the" home "o f leather underskirts, square hous- as legal High schools upon the 
ing; good finds. Thts is a nice approval of the course of study, 
saddle.-Murray Saddle & Har-
ness Co. 
A Jones and wife. 
Mrs. Willie Luckman. of Jack-
son. Tenn., was the guest of Mrs. 
R. M. Risen hoover, on Price 
street, the past week. She was 
accompanied home by little Miss 
Edna Risenhoover. 
' o 
The'year and a half old infant 
child of W. W. Chunn and wife, 
> 
timber; good young or-
louble barn, stables and 
cres in. meadow, pfenty 
water. Will sell at bar-
I give possession in the 
'all and look over the 
w r i t e me . - BEN DIXON, 
Jvy.. Rfd. 6. 3t\ , 
i f iei ' 'blue,'" " N o ac-
az , you need a go,d 
• •ut. Merbiiie is the 
injrfoiHjiat purpo-e. It 
e* the liver, toues i p the 
au.l puritie- Ihe ^ w e ' * . 
Sold bv Dale A Stub-
its parents of a complication of 
diseases. The remains w e r e 
brought to Murray Friday morn-
ing and laid to rest in the City 
Cemetery. 
Stings or bites that aie follow 
ed by swelling*, PSin or itching 
should be treVtra /piomptly as 
they are poisiutous. Ballard's 
Snow I.iiiiment Ocunteract* the 
poison. I t jjrboth\ntisJfytic and 
healing. Price .Vie anil #1 
per bottle. Sold by Dale & Stub 
bletield. 
.One recruit for the coast artil-
lery is on hand at the local Unit-
ed States army recruiting station 
a W a l l f n g 
Benton Defeated by Murray. 
pool.-Farmers Home Journal. 
Al Perry Reported Dead. 
is attributed the cause of his 
derangement of mirid. He has 
.a wife and eight children and 
, was making a crop on the farm 
of John Puryear. 
Mrs. E. Diuguid has been 
with her daughter, Mrs. Irvan 
Kirk, of Paris, the past week. 
Mrl. Kirk has been quite ill 
past ten days. 
a n d 
The Ledger is informed the Al 
Perry, a former citizen of the 
east side of this county, died at 
his home in Walla Walla, Wash., 
the past week. The cause of his 
death is not known. -Perry left <?1VC , 1 0 - ° ° J> t h e Calloway 
The first game of the season to Calloway last fall and located in e o u n t y l a d y makes the big-
be played on home grounds was Washington where he has been I f * and best display of canned, 
a spirited contest on the new since leaving here. Perry w.s ^ i t s , jelliesand preserves, -
- Two More Fair Premiums. 
J. F. Morris, the pop man, will 
We may not be able to analiz* 
the situation or tell just how 
each dollar of the commission ia 
spent, but we do know that we 
have paid the cost of carrying on 
the association and realized a* 
much again out of our tobacco as 
we did before we had an associa-
tion. We have also learned that 
the only way to rob the treasury 
is to join the association and then 
sell out. 
To us the matter is vital. If 
the association should go under 
we know only too well where our 
tobacco market will be in a short 
time. I f w e h a d forgotten'the 
past, this year's experience would 
have refreshed our memory. 
- Picture the dark patch without 
any Association and then again 
let your imagination play as to 
conditions if we were to get every 
tobacco grower in the dark patch 
to join heart and hand and co-
operate with every movement 
that tends to ward J perfection of 
the organization. This on first 
thought may seem visionary, but 
with a united effort on the part 
of the people, each striving to 
bring it about, it could become a 
reality. 
O'will we never realize th* 
necessity of protecting lourselve* 
from the insatiable greed of 
greed of trusts. Have we for-
gotten how the American Tobac-
co Company entered a conspiracy 
with the Regie agents by which 
at the teritory was divided, all 
the arrival ot Capt. 
George W. Kirkpatrick tonight. 
He is John A. Ryan, 23 years old. 
of Dexter. Ky., and has been ac-
cepted here. Captain Kirkpat-
Chambet Iain's Stomach 
me Liver Tab'etSvgently stimulate 
: and " i e fivar and bo^Njs to"expel poi-
sonous matter, cleanse the sys-
tem, congli| atiou and aick head-
ache. Sold by All Dealers. 
A fine bird dog, the property 
of Dr. Will Mason, was poisoned 
the past week and found dead 
one miming at the 
fruits, 
t h e ground's Just easVof the "mill 'last an wcu^ing witness against sev- J t h e Calloway County Fair. Qual- agreeing to pay some fixed price i nnumi t i i con- without regard to quality, and 
allotting the territory into well 
fuut uf Hit' 
the Doctors 
"Stick pin, oak leaf, red 
vn. Bracelet, two small 
ids wijji dragons head 
. thjrrtLchip diamonds in 
one in hjouth.. Return 
this office and be re-
? LEIX;ER-$1 per year. 
stairs leading to 
office. 
Rev. Alexander, pastor of the 
.Christian church, and family left 
rick will pass upon him tonight.!Friday for L e x i n g t o n , K y . , 
-Paducah Sun. - | where they will visit some time. 
Rev. H. B. Taylor, pastor of Rev. Alexander will have a 
the local Baptist church, attend- months vacation and will engage 
ed the Baptist assembly at Daw-, in several meetings while absent, 
son this week. He was on the M i n HargroveV who is acting 
program for three lectures on d eputy forlier father. W . O. Har-
Stewardship. Development of | g r o v e r o t d a n d b n d | K 3 u p e r v i . 
Murray Church. aTld Grace s o r n o w h a s h e r o f f i c e i n t h e 
Alone. The meeting was large- first r o o m to the left up-stairs in 
ly attended and a splendid pro- t h e citizens bank balding with 
gram carried ouL . t h e county superintendent o f ) 
Pro f . Lee Venabte returned schools, 
home the latter part of the past 
week from Bowling Green. Ky. . i Linn and Jessie Burks, of 
where he took a special teachers 1 n o r t h ° f t o w n \ entertained last 
course in the State Normal l ie Thursdajvassisted by their sis-
will leave here about August 15th' t e r- M ' 3 3 S a , l l e B u r k s - a s hostess. 
" for Mavfield where he will h a v c I at a dinner party. It was one 
charge of one of the wa« l schools of the most enjoyable occasions 
of the season and was enjoyed 
t h e H a i r 
ICIOR 
I ' K - i n t D r e s s i n g 
: » H a i r G r o w 
irij. Cipskuffl. Sage. Akohfll. 
•I UKh A hiir preparation. 
I G O R 
the Hair > M 
the ensueing term. ' * 
Prof. C. T. Cannon, teacher in 
the State Normal. Bowling Green 
Ky. . came in the past week on a 
visit to relatives. Prof. Cannon 
will have charge.of the public 
schools at London. Ky.. the en-
sueing year. He is one of the 
most capfble teachers of our 
county and his iriends are de-
lighted to learn of his progress 
in his chosen profession. 
by the invited guests. Those 
present were H. B. Gilbert and 
wife. Z. T. Conner and wife. 
Misses Pollie Graves, Lois Irvan, 
Ruth Dale, Mary Diuguid . and 
Celia Jones, Bartow. Fla. 
Messrs. H. E. Holton. E. B Ir-
van, Dr. O. B . Irvan, Dr. Will 
Mason, Dr. B. B. Keys. D. L. 
Redden. Dr. Euclid Covington, 
of Hardin, Will Keys, of Los 
Angeles, Cal. 
Monday between the new aggre- eral men charged with night rid-
gation of Murray boys and the ing in this county during the 
Benton team. The game was troubles of 1908, claiming that he 
played in the late afternoon and was visited and whipped by them, 
resulted in a victory for the home He afterwards became a member 
boys by a score of 4 to 1. The 0 f the state militia. 
new ball park is well located and - — 
has-been put in fine shape and WU! Receive Bids, 
several good games are to be 
played before the season is past. 1 W 'H receive bids for the bal-
Alonday'a game was played with—^ n( thu lina* »at 
out a jar or hitch and while the the defum 





ity and general appearance 
sidered. 
The Bank of. Murray will g ive ' defined districts so that there 
$25 in cash for the best 20 hands could be no conflicts of interest, 
of tobaeco grown by one farmer eaving us powerless in their 
in Calloway county and shown at clutches? 
the Calloway County Fair as fol-1 We owe it to country, home, 
lows: $15 to first best and $10 to W l f e a n d children to support the 
second best. hen that lays the golden egg. 
Mspileon's Qrli 
was oF ihe unconquerable, never 
them for low pnCas. 
only a short time a splendid game 
was played and witnessed by a 
large crowd. 
* I'nion Meeting Postponed. 
Murray.^ l ty .Von Wednesday, 
August the 3T<f> Persons desir-
ing to bid on these, lines will, 
meet at the above hatfied time 
and place. — W. J. Geurin, as-
signee. 
Fire and Death. 
Farmers union people take no-
tice that owing to the school trus-
tees election falling on the same! 
date of our meeting and other A six year old son ofl Elmer 
important business the county Clark, who lives at Fair Dealing, 
union is hereby called-to meet died very suddenly Wednesday 
Wednesday, August the 3rd., at morning and was buried at the 
the produce house in-Murray at family burying ground Thursday 
ten o'clock a. m.—J. W. Crisp, He was very severely burned 
Secretary. last winter but "had recovered 
— * —— from that misfortune when he 
Prevent and 
Relieve Headache 
" I t g i ves me great pleasure to 
l y able to re fer t o D r , Milea* 
An t i -Pa in P i l l s as the bc-t rem-
edy w e have ve t had in our 
house fo r the prevent ion and 
cure of headache. M y w i f e w h o 
,has been a constant sufferer f o r 
a 
John Harvill Is Dead. died. 
Jchn Harvill, an aged citizen of The residence' of Tom Gregory 
Graves county, died last Satur- near Fair Dealing, burned Tues-
day night at the home of his son- day nightjabout 8 o'clock, nearly 
in-law, Tom Carroll, near Wis- every article of the household 
well, after a short illness of the goods being burned. We under-
infirmities of age. He had been stand it was a total loss, as there 
visiting in this county several was no insurance.— Benton Trib-
weeks. The burial was.at B«ech Une. 
Grove Sunday. 
A Big \\ heat Crop. 
T. A. Beaman. west of town. 
Death Near Karmingtop. 
Turner Adair, aged about 72 
pears, and a highly respected 
completed thrashing his' crop of-citizen of the Farmingtpn section 
wheat the past week which of Graves county, died last Sat-
yielded him 463 bushel, an aver- urday of the infirmities of age. 
age of 14 bushels to the acre. The burial wa3 at the Mormon 
He says it is of fine quality. 
number ot years "with above 
complaint joins me in the hope 
that they may fal l into the hands 
•of all suf ferers . " 
- J O H ^ B t ' S H . 
. W a t e r v l e i t , M e . 
Used T h e m Four Years . 
. " D r . Mi l es ' An t i - Pa in P i l l s " 
are the best I eve r tr ied fo r the 
relief of headache. I have used 
them for nearly (our . vcars atnd 
they never fail t o c K e me rel ief . 
I have tried marly ythor rem-
edies. but h a v e never found any 
bet ter . " * s 
I O S E P I I F R A N K O W I C K . 
854 T r e m b l y A v . , Det ro i t , M ich . 
The r e is no remedy that wi l l 
more quickly re l ieve any" f o rm 
of headache than 
Dr. Milea' Anti-Pain Pills. 
T h e best feature of this re-
markable remedy is tbe fact that 
it does not derange the stomach 
or leave any disagreeable a f ter -
effects., 
Druggist* •v*rywh*«^ Mil «h*fW. IS 
Ar*t p«chat« fall* to *«n«m. your *rwg-
a w i l l r,tuM< yaur m,Mv 
MLLBI MaDIOAk CO.. aikMTt 1*4. 
*av-d ie kind, the kind that 500 
need most when Vou have a bad 
cold, cough or l u n g d i s e a - e . Sup-
pose troches, cough syrups, ccd 
l i ve r o i l or doctors have all f a i l ed , 
don ' t lose l i ' a i t or hope. T a k s 
Dr. King ' . - N e w D i s c o v e r y , Sat-
is fact ion is guar iDteed wl en i . se -
ed fo r and th ioa i or lung t i o u b l e . 
I t ha* saved thousand* of hopeless 
suf ferers . I t mas te i s s ubborn 
colds, obs t inate -oughs, kemorr -
h a g e » , la g r i ppe , er.viif,,' asthma, 
bay f e v e r and w l i o opmg c v u g i 
and is the most sift- aiul cer ta in 
| remedy f o r all b r a c h i a l a t f e c -
i t ion* . 0 0 1 1 . 0 0 . Tr ia l bo t l l e at 
Dale A Stulibl i f ie ld. 
CONTRACT L E T FOR NEW 
BRIDGE OVER CLARKS RIVER. 
The Calloway county fiscal 
court has let a contract for a new 
steel bridge to span Clarks river 
near Almo. The Vincennea 
bridge company has the contract 
for the bridge which is to b* 
about 130 feet long. The con-
tract price is »3,475, to be paid 
out at the 191} levy. This is th* 
same company that has the con-
tract for the bridge over th* 
west fork of Clarks river at th* 
C-oldwater mill site. The two 
bridges #ill be commenced at 
about the same time. 
-jr* 
J 
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T H I R D E BAYUS M I C E 
1 
^ ^ W K M T T J M V K tours ago t he M B with I k ) l l » l l i l j to "lie 
I T I ® ® t*Wgri iph v o u k l d isappacr f r o m 9 M radroa.ls 
L I wi i ln i i half a century would have l » v n act down aa a f'Kil or 
crazy. 
Today the rai lroad telegraph i» oh the brink of the abyss 
and a litt le shove wi l l push it over. T h i r t y of the principal 
ra i l road* of the U n i t e d S u i t * are exper iment ing with a siilv-
•t i tule f o r the telegraph. E i gh t y have g iven serious eonsider-
al ior i to th>' subject and a ma jor i t y have d iv ided to begin the 
cluing.. Them' e ighty rends o]>cratc i l l . f l S l miles o f truck, 
70 per cent. of the country 's total, and at the prcarnt t i m e have l l . t f . l t 
mi le* equipped f o r U>* M * m l w C , — 
T h e IH W means of communicat ion between stations is to IK- the t i le-
phone. I V r l evers f years railroad OfTniala have I H V I I considering the tele-
phone UK a powib le substitute for the kev in the operat ion of truma. No th -
ing n u done except in a •mall way, f s va ine then- waa no way to prevent 
• very other person on the l ine f r om hearing the mcssagv. . ' 
T h e invention of the " se l ec to r " put the matter in a new l ight . T h e 
" •e l ec to r , " which haa U v n made practicable. is an ini>truinenl that mak . * 
i t possible f o r the central office t o . communica te with any *uboff ic* un-
known to al l the other suboftievs. T h e suls-iHices to communicate with 
each other must do so through the central office. On ly one »et of w ire* 
u used. 
Recent events have-added to the arguments in f avor o f the telephone. 
One o f the most e f fect ive was the dcision bv J t d | K . n . s a w M. IJindia 
o f the Un i t ed JMates court "upholding the nineShour law f o r rai lroad om-
p lowea. I n urder to obey thia law the rsilr.wi.U must have.an addit ional 
• force , o f IS ,000 te legraph operators, the "estimated salaries o f which 
would aggregate $10,000,000 a ve*r . 
I t would ba f a r lew diff icult to secure competent telephone operators, 
(he advocates of the .telephone train dispatching system contend) because 
it would require not more than one- f i f th the t ime f o r them to qua l i f y . 
Another Vconomica,! argument in f a i o r o f the telephone is that in 
•the country districts the off ice* could !«• manned by "na t i v e s " with just 
n» good, i f not better, results than cuuld lie obtained by ini|>irtiiig n p n i . 
tors. T h e residents would be wi l l ing to accept l owe r wages in o rdc r trr 
* ' « ! » » • knows how Intensely 
•epratlve the ('hinaiuan la Nothing 
shori Of a charge of .lynamtt. will ( . t 
* - > w l d — lalu bH fcwl. a j 
his ruler, auy ' b e cautiously tinkering 
with l aao « a t k 4 a , John c h i n a m a n him 
•ell >1111 Jog. cont .ut .d l r along i h . 
old fashioned paths It l « typical of 
the I 'hlne.e rural Ufa that th« farmer 
•hould u.o t h . prfcultlv*. In. f f lc l .nl 
woou . A plow that haa been ID U M 
In ih,i country lor thousand, of y » » r » 
probably without any alteration of 
pattern Much plow® a> t h e . . oae 
n a y alwnya > n on tb* bank* a t '.ba 
Yang-tae-klang river. 
Mental I rttro.p.clion. 
In tha uiorntng lis thy purpose; 
anil at night . l a m l n . thyself, what 
thou bast dona, how ..thou haa ba-
haved thyself In word. M and 
thougbL—Thomas a Kernpla. 
NOT A' 
D A N G L E R 
By J A M E S O. L O I N E A O X 
t'„l>yrt*M. I*H i>? AMoeinU'd l.lterwrr 
l a . . . i | 
Iteeve* A l lan went out of h p Way 
fo |«u* Mary ' s gate, t h o u g i m would" 
nake h im late Jo the oil lee. Slotv-
>»er, her consm Sy lv ia , who livttl 
with Mary ' * people, caught h im at 
it, 'and being near the fence aivoatcd 
him aaucily. 
" M a r y haa more d h n g l e r * ! " she re-
in.irked. " I don't sec what she does 
. i t h you all r ^ 
Allan shrugged his "'IOUMI nt at 
her frankuess. 
' I s ' t ' s us udjirv her. which It all 
» e askj* h s i c p l u v l . -4—^ 
t. " B u t you can*? all marry her — 
. — it onee l Which ia it to lie? M y s e l f . 
MAN WASN'T BLIND AT ALL I 'm be l t ing on Fred Mart in no r ^ 
f ln l ioi ls on your many charms but 
!Hvauac he seems l o ntean business ; 
Good Ainu 
Hnat T o young f lo l ro* has tak.a 
a wir» Whst was her maidnn nama?" 
Joax—"l iar maiden aim si>ants to bavo 
baaa lo marry tkdroa au,l sha* proved | 
sn unusually good shot lor a Worn 
an."—Stray Btorlaa. 
•Mlello y o u n e t f t T o m e In. T 
"wiiiit lo ask you someth ing . " H e 
nos" snddenly, pu t down pipe 
and took of f liis hat. 
" M a r t i n , are you and Mary Can-
to r c n g a g v d ? " H e b lu f t i i l it out, 
but the reapeet of bis lone rob I Mil 
the (juration o f ofleusa aomehow. 
Mart in sljired * moment , opened hia 
month to spPkk, and then took tlu> 
de fens ive , " t 
' " C n n f o u n d you, I snppnae y o u — 
ask M a r y f l 'erhapa she may like 
to in form v o u f " T h e n lie de lOKT-
ately changisl the ( u b j i v l . A f t e r a 
moment of comment on the weather, 
tho two went dowiuilaira in the ele-
vator, but at the outer door Reeves 
A l lan turned homeward. 
" B e t t e r come with me to Can-
ton's und ask M a r y , " advised Mar-
tin, with laughter in Ins voice. But 
the other young fe l low strode do£-
cedly *ufty. , 
tjBtng, ' lover- l ike, l o the uaual e « . 
Ironies, he worked himsel f in a few 
day* lip to a point where he was self-
conscious and miserable to a d e g n * 
« , h » phii.nthrnni^.iiw l u i i u . p i . ' ' ' that made him kis'p out o f Marv '< 
Professional B.gg . ra . I 01 the time. I believe Aunt Kl len n o t R 0 , „ , i r h . r « i , . l then another 
— haa her money on h im, l o o ! Sy lv ia W ( v k R y that t ime he dared not 
. . . " ! " M r r ' , » I " , r h r , n ? . l u , n ^ e h P . h r » " " ' 1 W , , -V ! , ' ^ ^ f - r lack of »I1 eM USO fo r h i . di-d 'lph a-eoelely lor organising charity t h o ( 1 ( , h , . , r f , v t i n her be-
abouilnat.s professional beggara. and ^ ^ „ L ^ . . f ,.J...„ . . .„ , . .. 
has Innumerabla storlea In proot of 
feet ton. But the thought of her blue 
eye * anil ipnck laut'liter, lu-r brown Kreu doean't make such a 
th» wort hie ssnesa of «hea* men. 4 .tNiapii-uous g.»Me o f himself aa the liVtl,. hand's aiid m h brown Itair, her 
T h m m n i Y u u c a n t think huw , ̂  n f ^ ^ nn,-, m m m f f l t , 
f n o | U h v o u , n i i s t an Welch and t w n „ M , c t U m 1 K , i t h l , r , . a l n o r 
r ^ » « r k - - H a r n s d n H o o k Inst mght , aH < | | „ p , r w w l bis on l v comfor ter , 
a , basing up h.-re just ,n l ime to . . v . i K 1 } ; u n - t o ttnt;.K h i m 
I Kre.1 march her o f f ' ItoTsrt Bo„'Ue r,.n| ( , , n , v n l n n i l „ , , ] „ „ r a T P h i j n 
hsvp a humorous turn, 
ly. she said: 
" A . sn Kngllsh geAlleman wa«"w5 
4na down a ttulet . i r e e i be heard 
raucous voice say: 
( harlty: For tha l o r . of haavan. ,.„„,,, f v , , n . l a t a a j t d had an evening 
' " • Ih^gent l eman. s i r . , , pbtlanthro- served, him r ight, . too. f o r we 
pl.t. turned and saw a thin and rag hate each o t h e r ! " A l lan knew S y l -
ged figure on .whose breast hung a via very wel l , and returned her itn-
card •aylng I am blind.' Tha gentle- pertinence, 
man look a roln from his pocket and , 
dropped It Ipto l b . blind b*ggar s It s too l ad to la' so j ea l ous—i t 
cup. " i — - - | nnift make you n i i c om fo r t ah l e ! " 
-Hut tti* coin was droptK'd frtim t o o 
great a height, and tt bounced out 
• gain it fell and rolled along t h . 
Tha Teacher—Who waa It thai 
. l imbed slowly up t h . ladder of BUO-
rrss. carrying hla hurdea with htm aa 
h . went: wbo, when be reached tha 
lop gaaed upon thoao fa r beneath ' 
him, and— , -> 
T h . Bebolar ( » ged I ) — I know, _ 
ma'am. I t waa. r a t O'Rourka, presi-
dent of t h . l l odca r r l . r . union. 
A Knowing Girl. 
When young l^trd Htanlelgh cam* 
to Tlalt an American family, tho mis-
tress told the serrants that In ad-
dressing htm they should atwaya say ' 
"Tour t l race. " When the young gen-
tleman o n . morning met o n . of th* 
pretty ' house genrants tn the hallway 
and told her that she was ao atlrao-
t ire looking b . thought he would klra 
her. she demurely replied, clasping 
her bands on her bosom and looking 
up Into hla f a e * with a beatific ex-
pression. " O inrd . f o r ihla blessing 
we are sTtoui To receive, wa thank 
thee"—Llpplneot t ' s . 
"11 make* others uncomfortable, 
Mr. Reeve* A l l a n ! " She laughed 
l i ve at home. I t is estimate<l by sutme of the leading rai lroads that a | payeinen" tile beggar ln^pursult* ( V mockingly. T l n n wi th 4 noil she 
saving of f r om 15 to 16 per cent, could be ef fected in this manner. nally II lodged In the (Sutler, whence I •Till-'sod. h im and man bed toward 
T h e recent l i e i i p i a Mex ico of the national ra i lway* Im nuse o f a 
strike of their Amer ican telegraph o|s rators is pointed to as another Argu-
ment in f a vo r of the telephone. T h e possibil ity o f a general traffic pros-
trillion .-.iiiCl l i „ t „ I . . . . .....I...1, tl.,. n . j . , , , . „ . „ ) 
i f telephones had tsvn in use, f o r Ihe telephones rould 
have I t v u manned by resident* o f the country . 
T h e peTftvt ion o f the " s e l e c t o r " ia be l ieved to 
have met the f o rmer object ion to the telephone that 
it would not be as safe as the te legraph. W i t h every 
•phoned message f r om one station to another go ing 
throngh the central o f f i ee ' a constant check would be 
kept on the operators and the trains. 
- Advice. 
"Father,**-queried Hob, Just Horn* 
longer gave him f rom collage, "you've worked for in* 
rai l ing advice. At hist one a f ter- pretty bard nearly all my l i fe, haven't 
n-»m he did bwnk into spreelr agnin ! 
„ . , , I t Qui t , right, quite right, son," 
- "R .cv i e , my dea r lioy. a dangler I B | l l n ) f | l f h , . r P r o s p e c t I v . l y 
is l o i t e r than a sorehead, any d a y ! I " j u n . o . " re lumed Hob. briskly. 
In heaven's name, dang l e ; d a n g l e r s - N o w , - y o u hail better get busy and 
of old ; anyth ing thai-wi l l make von ( work for. youra.lt * bit—eh, dad? "— 
H l .lO - l i l i l willt apt i n ' \rtil now . L l f " 
get out. o f this o f f ice ! I t 's beastly 







There In no place in the world »o 
.agreeable, ihetw benign and translu 
cent mornings, aa at home, sitting in ! 
a north room, with the windows wide ' 
open, and the fresh air sweetened by j 
the sunshine, lifting the curtalnB and 
strolling in like a spirit from the bet-
ter world. >It is a scene that has more 
lovely dreams about it than ocean i 
beach, mountain crest or trip on the | 
rlrer, for it has no anxieties, no fore- | 
bodings, no.sense of fading glory f ine | 
doesn't need anything else to make 
the experience happy—no friend, or ' 
feast, or book", or g l impse of sea or 
1• . • , sky—only the tender grace of the ! can secure better , price* f o r their j m o r n t I , K J M n , s o t u ' c a B i ^ >„ ; 
Some t ime ago I read about t^migration 
of the Amer ican f a rmer to Canada in 
search o f good land. Is that really pos-
sible? A r e those f a rmers ignorant o f the 
fact that there are thousands and thou-
sands o f acres of the finest land on earth, 
in the Un i t ed States, wa i t ing f o r the p low? 
D o they think that by- g o i n g to Oana ik 
tha -bliud ataa A.bed It out. 
"The gentlemen said In a stern 
voice: 
" 'Confound you; you are no more 
blind than I am.' 
T k e bexaar at lltt-se words looked 
at the placartf*on tils breast and'^pve 
a start of surprise. 
" 'Right yoir are." boss.' b . **ld 
.•Blamed If they haven't put.the wrong 
card on me. I'm deaf and duulb.' " — 
Topeka Capltah 
_ they Mv  kea i  
products? I f so they art- very much mis- his brow It is the most beautiful g i f t • 
taken. ' • o t t h e >'ea"r, • chalice filled with w in . j 
T , __ . . ' : and honey which makes one forget 
There is no country on earth where , M , , r o u b i „ a D l l r , m e m b . r only h i . 
Iietter prices are paid on f a rm products ' l °>s Anil what la tt called that doe* 
than-in t h f Tn i te t l States.. , h l » " T k e " ' ' ' "V contentment. 
, , ,1 . . . , , , . , , , the srrenest ruler ot-f f iese warm and 
I have a small tract of land, only ten acres, but I_know that by grow- frai-rant days l et us bow to i t . L-»a-
m g vegetaUeg-and * m » l l f m i u juii l by raitjin^. [ i -n l t ry a ' m a l j ?amt lv w i l l ' U . . w a y — c o h m b u s s tate Journat. 
ou f i i k - ' ] 
I m p o r t a n t l o M o t h o r * 
Fxamtne carefully every bottle of 
vour room worse than ronr f A S T O R I A , . « s a f e and .ure remedy for 
• , infanta and children, and see that It 
CTouehv o u n p a n v ! T a k e a wnlk, 
' — T 
, , , , . , . , , Signature ^ 
l i e olf ivetl . Once out in t h e , _ ^ -
, , , In r . o For Over S O Vears. 
fresh greenery o f the new sfiruiEr. the 
Itear* the 
III ' I n d T IIMIIJ ITIM N * Mill IK 111.I'. 
g r o w n m o r b i d . Bolt- t\ r i g h t — F n 
w o u l d w a l k a l l t h i s n u m b m i s e r y ofT. 
t r Over 3 0 V^ars. 
The Kind Yoy^IIaTo A lwara l iought 
H e ptarti'd out,, hut sinin'tloji^ In .hia t 
f w t took bint out to Marv 's . l l o Hk « ai 
As He Remembered It. 
"Johnnie, what did the minister 
preach ftbout today?" 
was about m>nwr bln^ that Htlngs 
n adder and bites llkfe a tnultl* 
r»volv«*.! to W f m f r r bv. B i f t it wa « P ^ r * H • * i 
iiot^« rjsV. In far t , it was not pos- ] ~ _ I ' , 
, — ^ — | If You Are a Tri f le Sensit ive 
SIMU\ it»r S!K -at on tht> in tno Abo«tt th»» of your HIHWS. manjr people 
. , , . . » * a r smaller mhne«by «»liijf Allen'i* ^JW-KAI*®, 
W05t« rn sun, ajl»l a lwniMirr f langlod the Anttaepfir rowrtfr t.. shako lato the Sboea. 
TV i t i i i - j r» j I* eures Tired, Bwollm, Achiuir Ke«t and 
W H r h fliHl Harr is ami iv>j:ur* anil f < T e . rest and coaifort. Ju«t the thing f o f 
Holil everywhere, Ko. 
.gg..., »>••', imut .i *iii|> 8amDie sect ntt-E- A«l&< 
wi th a sltont. 
and onterrd boldly. 
W'f loomo. ptranL'i 
rlr « « <l n fcr  
Fretlerick Mart in , who. hailed him V ' ^ T ^ ^ 1 a " ; ; 7 - " 
H e held up his head j " • » • " 
Can't All Marry H e r -
Ollcel ,• 
I Be true to the best of yourself, fear-
gnv to i ! Ing and desir ing nothing, but l iv ing 
M a n . W a * her v o i c e V i s t f u l , or was ? * > u » I U 
, . . ^ , , . be happy.—MS reus Anrettus. 
it only that lie wished it might be? j 
* lUarlin laughed p i t i l , *s ]v . "I^liir n . a . w n r y . w . t . r y r r , « . 
„ jl i t , , tt It.n.Teil n>- Murin,' Bye It^irtt-ly. Try 
l o i m g fne l l . l . Iteoves A l lan, ru ing M.trln. FN^Tottr Ky- Trout*-.. Vou Wttl 
l a w i e r 1< a n rv I, i,l .leteet ice I I , l - 1 ' " Murtn. II Boelli... 5»c at Vtmr , i « u r . u » t i n lulu u. l e cnve l l , f , , . , , ^ , , , TTrlt. For Ky . I f « . k . Frea. 
asks Hat questions of principals in ll Murine Bye Remedy C«.. Chicago, 
en* ' . N"i}t long II-Q 1 • - ? n- <]ni i , - ! l t-1 A friend s worth la a t U*-heat-whEn_. 
t','riv!inl - to iiie anil in a rank do- gn enemy tests the s lret tet i t .—Roy 
g r e e ! I n ferred him to M , n \\"hv *ton. 
don't vou ask her now, A l l a n ? " _ ~ Ft.-*. * r n w n l C- l-t, r-,tti.t« InrtgL 
Al lan ln.tk.sl at b im <•ot.llv. hi- ^ ^ S S S J ^ S l . 
'•ves a g l w , bis manner oasv eno'.iirb 1 
to drt i ' i ve Vvrn Marv , who woiuJon-tl . 
-ta%treroi i ! «h l o snp fwr t rtTtrTTngtf^tffe n r T O r a TVH, 
land in the f a l F ^ n d as soon D I N I N G 
[le gr  
the I.1 •;-• 
bar i t i , , -
Cs i t a l l v . l i i i i i a l n ^ j u i h d . " » " » * ' ' about. AJUu3S&S••). 
Knock and the world will }oln la 
the anvil chnruR. 
- U I rmi ' i i •I . - .I, ' ! „ T f I, 
O U T W I T H F R I E N D S I in tend to aettle down on my piece o f  
i t my first crop of potatoes is marketed, f o r which 1 expect to receive j H o w , B o J r d i „ a H o u . . Rom.rtc. a . 
a return o f f r om * l i>0 to S150 an acre, I wi l l plant orange and flg trees. g j n Between T w o Homelesj Lodj-
and between the trees set out strawU-rries and cabbages. e r * W h o H j d N o Acquaintances. 
I t requires a groat deal o f patience, but i f a man is detennined Not until boarding houses cease to-
to win and puts all o f his strength and "will power in f o r that purpose, exist will all their romances be writ-
he wi l l at least auccood in.the great race f o r independent-e. , f"n Shabby romances, some ot them 
. . . . are. like that of ihe young woman' who 
Be ing a ware worker and real iz ing the uncertainty o f p rocunng s K „ ( s o „ r,,,| „ , „ , l n E c M e i • p o o r 
gawd livwrg by m r h a l i fe , 1 umic In i l l " ennftlljiloh lliat a put-, of Un.l tking'' t.ee.i.i>» si,,- received no IBTI-
and called a f t e r h im : 
" O c o d luck. Mr . 1 h i n d e r ! " 
H e suddenly ltoile.1 with rage, 
l l o w i lar. i l she? W a s she:—right? 
Was he mak ing n-;illv a spectacle o f 
h imse i t ? * ' . 
T l i e day was a vev ing one. ITe 
went to his desk :i 11' ] worked in n 
sort of dogg.s ! fury , but in the hack 
nf his lii':ii! rmi it » l ' o » . — W . i - be 
- i i -
FnrcTi'i.irrn «h.-1 
MUM nine ^Viu|». 
r.-.tirre-a• n. 
was mv onlv salvation. M y adv ie * to everv wage w o r k e r ' i « to secure ' « « > » » « tait, eat all her meala really a dangl . r ? D id MaVv despise 
* t" i u * • . t , at the Utartl-ng bouse table that she h im f o r nlav i i ig the shadow role? 
a p . e e . o f land b* ore rt » » « late. ^ k l.o « „ n g alone o n e . I . .whi le a , H c could no, now r - v a l H * * shade* 
1 here is stil l land to Im- ha.l IrojTi I j iKc Mich igan lo the gu l f and » ch.ap re-taurant: and then bri ien-
f r o m the A t l an t i c to the Pac i f i c ocean. ' J ' 0 * 2 b o « < " " frlenda who bad 
•V-: — ' --> Invited h.-r lo dinner 
— '•* There Avas a young man In that 
' . * | houee who never went anywhere elth-
In nine cases out o f ten the embezzler | er The first nlaht the girl aiayed out 
" k think I w ill a^k In r, since 
that's what I came f.tr." hc rojoine-1 
itoldly. ' H i l t I re fu- • l a Is- tr i . i l 
be fo re .1 ju ry o f — m v p-ers . " 
" I ' o l i k eys a l l ! A l l d o n k e y s ! " 
chant, d Bogue in-bis , illy way. 
"•Jlarv, walk wi th me . lawn the 
lawn out of earshot of this fodlisli 
••. ' i i^loinfration, and let me ask vou 
-j—lufiuaiwa.a'^ I ' . ' i .r,, tl. v. W 
milt. W . M U 
A thick, head Is apt to generate a 
multitude or th}n Ideas 
Memphis Directory 
H O U S E F R O N T S 
1 Beams, fbaanela, Aa<rl«a, Ail Unihiii.* Mater-
ial rerjnlrluir lr»>c Iren nml Itra--* i 
*—1 HMTl^fc 'sttVrn fcsrtUthing, 
r»l Rej»s.lrlntr ..f errry |dnd for Oi, Wir:*, 
y i t risi. Saw Mills, an.I I'lant at lens. 
eHp«*.-1a!ly a«>11«-lte.!. M ul or.ler-t *rua-
" n Wrlw us. Lhermore Fouadrr 
290 Ad»m» Ate. 
of contempt on hi-r fa<>» or in her 
wori is or HttitU'b' toward b i m . 
ITe snrttebetl aA c u n t I T lunch at 
Fioon and went btu k to work, ami 





L 1 R - . - - I „ . , . , , , . NIRCI) HIE «PT .NC , I. I \ N<U I I V 111 U "NIL" 
whp wrecks a bank k * « f a l # & d K - w o n h . . b < $ » . . t a i d a u i a a «Kbr . . . a vc r iMa*gad . . t 7 n , . . s-r ,— 
i T T ^ . H h t m . - Kven that poor mtle wh i t . V R ' , K nghl.svnsly 
• l or* ' , a p f ™ * " " C O n " d e r > b l e P * r t o f laced soul has -mad.' friends wbo want home to tlie prottv l i t t le w , f , . ; n the 
assets and as the abstractions are made I b«r , " he raid. Nobody wants m . prottv l i t t le cottage, l ieqvc* pushed 
g radua l ! * , c o m i n g s c s p a i f year*, i t ' * safe , " " M " n " , r l h " . - awav " Ihe pa i . - rs put h:'s f.—t .-..in , Th. n on raro neraalnnc hla tilaco at 
to say that the examiner- had fa i led to in-
vestigate tlie nature o f these papers as te 
in pni.ttl- tvlial Vou r- il!v think 
these—1dan>;I.'Ts. W i l l v o u ? " 
T h e pirl laiigh.'.I and arose, and ' " ' T T ' 
rid. by side th.- t « f , walke.1 away , T T ? * . -v 
not even easting a at tlh< I f l U U U J 1 l » r O Q M S 
.>tlH-r?. I ' l i e v walkrd ^ w l v . t h e mail , tfUnl* ® O P I f O 
talking I 'res. ' i it ly they d - ipp-are,! H I T , GRAIN, MilL FEED, SEEDM T S 
aroun.1 ihe obi summer house. Th. 
oi l ier danglers waited, . T h c v con-
By LOUIS BENKO 
tli^ir roal value. 
In the recent $13T,t*Kl c r ime at I<ewi^ 
ton, Idaho, it is stated that the defa lcat ion 
extended over a |terir.l -of five years, aided 
by manipulat ion of the dai ly balance on 
i. addiru: instrunu-nt. 
Isn't thi* a most r idiculous and antmy-
ing statement? T h e national bank examiners ' a luolute duty is to mveati-
ga te every amount and f igure o f the assets and l iabi l i t ies, to refoot cn< b 
.column and^to find out in this way with absolute corroctneM the actual 
balance. 
I f hc fail.-d to d o i t he is gu i l t y and must lie held cr imina l ly and 
the government financially responsible f o r ' t h e depositor 's money. 
. F o r the dcposi tot makes his dcpnfl f at a national U i n k ' w i t h ••ntm 
conf idence ] . ' r baps l o awaken some day to hnryi that h » has lost hit 
l i t t l e savings o f long years ' toil hecatnc of tin ex «mincr ' s oanleasne**, 
.Vnd in moat casrs the depositor must be contented with the moral 
sat isfact ion when the ' th ie f luss been g iven a long terra in the p e n i t c n t i a j j 
.  e  e ocr .lona bis r l s r . . , , 
the lab: t\as vacant. New f r l e n d . r ' " r t a b l y up ..n th. desk, balanced his 
asked ihe landlady i hat on the hack of hrs head, and lit 
I led Ihe young man his p ipe to help h im think it all out. 
On. night Ihe man and ihe girl met Sy lv ia ' s r idicule rnnkbd vet. 
In a 2^-c.nl re.iaurant They bluvbt.d. ' . . , , ., . , 
they fenced, thtyr .inSHv oa f e s s ed . , " " 0 1 , 1 " " W * » < h " thought 
••Were a pair of I r a i d i . sal-l the tnnt Ihe g ir l might . a re for Ins very 
girl " I t 's awful to think Mi-it t o J gttod f r i end , Fn'.terick Mar t in , 
night when we go home we will have . h o w e d ' h i m where his k . * r t and 
to r that we have b e n dlt^iig with 
f r i ends " L 




In . . . . - t . M l - ' n M r . nhl. I,,,- — -
. to ..IVrrlU" n'»l nu.1. lh.t « . l - ,,f a 
f .1 tiled ntlli-le u.-'-t In . v . -y Iwntrf. 
i l l « . ' I . - I >. . M-
ne t • I • • n.ifcl -I , „ . I . c 
t'tt! lt,r ,t.T,r n.itt Write 'e». a law,. 
Ii'i'irt t.M liul l . I V Ii.i 
hop.;s were! ITe did love her and 
she did danglt; h i m ! She li.-lil hiip 
by sn invisible chain—a long on.., 
alas ! , l i e w a s drmrge.1 a c a p t i v e at 
t h e e h a r i o l wheels o f "her g r a c i o u s ' 
IteantV. 
It was dusk and he was proparini: 
to take his feet down and just I 
waking lo tho fact that his | i j * ' V i t i 
"dead, w i l d fi step so,,.,.lei in lhi | , 
hnll and the iloo» opene,) lo admifr 
Martin 's roiiL-h Meek bunt . 
" H r l l o . - t j i i r i . \ ! l . in! Wh.it ioit 
tiniteil to wait . 
Then , just as & » si»-s.-t, the two 
came sauntering back. As Iher 
came up thei step* Al lan took •the 
g i r l by the hand and led her l o her 
mother, who was coming out, apd 
«t.vsl in the .door. 
" S h e ' s - - m i n e , " lie aiftiounoed 
s imply. T h e others s tood* top» fied A 
moment. TK rn they erowdetl abt»ut 
to shake hands. 
"Good work, A l lan ^nod w o r k ! " 
Mart in pave a long, slow wink af 
Svlvra, who blushed a thvp and 
tM-antiful-rrimfMSn. 
F<f \ Corn, K l i f infcksn !>VeO : PxiTttj Mixed 
Wvl f * Mii^J Alfalfa, Feel (.-r Horwt 
•n.* Mule* Write IT* J Wara-
fcrn-* OB'I. C. an.l Y. A M. V. K. H-
OO N . F ron t 3 t ro « t , M e m p h i s * T o n n . 
Fireplace Mantels 
OaU.i>r«iit4> uafiwr oar n *m i| 
rT'.r̂ a en MAM'ICl-**. TII.IN'Q 
an.l iIJlA TICS Iivef t<X) i t , .na 
«ya eihltuli L..a la our 
W« sre t fw Urv>«< haadlcr* of 
Mart, lain ItifN-utta. 
, , W .J . ^orthrr.-* M»n|,| M 
l.ratc « nniiaiiv 








Contains IS lo to per cent ntitr. putri-
m-tIt than any other miled leedon th. 
market No ground b«y or oat bulla 
tVrile I t * price, and aamples 
J O N E S & R O G E R S 
n o t n a t u r a l l y a h a s t y , n u , . c l u r . r . 
his position require* | W e r o p h l e T r w v n o w . o . 
Aim. dealer* In ONAl i t , -Hi\Y .ml o l h « 
F l E D S T U F b S 
moping u ou t . 
put it nee and capacity for wai t-
i. i.H.k a P'gnlni training 
I w n w i i i lwdh.n 1 
•f - " i i , . . . , i „ i (,„ do n r 
" I I , always went with h i s ' w i f t 
• k s H t i u I,I Matfk tiling*,'' 
- ir ' ' 
Southwestern Presbyterian 
University 
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For High Occasions $2000 
To Ladies who Defiance Laundry Starch 
Five hundred and seventy two cash prizes divided as follows, to the man, woman or 
child who sends to us before November 15, 1910, the Largest number of trade marks, 
" THE GLADIATOR," cut from our 16 ounce package, (or two from our 8 ounce 
package—to be counted as one), we will give TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS IN 
CASH. To the one sending the next largest number ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
IN CASH, and to the next twenty, TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS each. To tFte next 
fifty, TEN DOLLARS eauh. The next two hundred, T W O DOLLARS each. The 
next three hundred, ONE DOLLAR each; in all. 572 prizes distributed as follows: 
1 Grand Cash Prize, $200.00 $ 200.00 
1 Grand Cash Prize, 100.00 100.00 
20 Cash Prizes, 25.00 each . . . 500.00 
50 Cash Prizes, 10.00 each . . . 500.00 
200 Cash Prizes, 2.00 each . . . 400.00 
•r—Who waa it that 
y up the ladder of m o 
hi, burden with htm a* 
9, when ho reached the 
on thoao fur beneath 
Janitor.—I kuuw the water la turned 
on I'm sorry. but It Imi't my fault. 
Tenant—I know, and I guess that'* 
•by you're ..irry 
EPIDEMIC OF ITCH IN W E L S H 
VILLAGE 
»r (aged I ) — I know, 
as • Pat O'Rourko, prtnl* 
iodcarrlers UUIOD. 
"Tn Dow lata, South Wales. about fif-
teen year* ago, families w r o strick-
en wholesale by a disease known as 
tb» Itcli Itcltove me. It I* the moat 
terrible disease of lta kind that I 
know of. as It Itches all through your 
body and makes your life an Inferno. 
Bleep Ik out of the question and you 
feel UH if a million mosquitoes were 
attacking you at the same time. I 
knew % dozen families that were >o 
affected. f 
"The doctor* did their best but 
Knowing Qlrl. 
K Ixird Stunlelgh cam* 
inerlcan family, the mln-
1 servants that In ad* 
they should always say 
When the young gen* 
tornlng met one of the 
•en-ants In the hallway 
that she WHS SO attrao* 
e thought he would ktra 
lurely replied. clasping 
her bosom and looking 
ice with a beatific ex* 
Ijord, f o r this blessing 
"to rawtwr we thank 
eott's. 
their remedies were of no avail what* 
ever. Then the families tried a drug-
gist who was noted far and wide for 
his remarkable cures. People e a s e 
to him from all parts of the country 
for treatment, but his medicine made 
matters stUl worse, as a last resort 
they were advised by a friend to use 
tbe~Cutlciira Remedies, I am glad to 
tell you that after a few days' treab 
ment wl|h Cutlcura Soap, Ointment 
and Resolvent,"the effect was wonder 
ful and the result was a perfect cure 
In all cases. 
"I may add that my three brothers, 
three i i t ter i . myseir and air our fam-
ilies have been users of the Cutlcura 
Remedies for fifteen years. Thomas 
Hugh. 1650 West Huron St , Chicago^ 
OL, June 29, 1909." 
$ 2 0 0 0 . 0 0 
BY JULIA BOTTOMLEY. 
The question may ana* in your miod, " How can we afford to do thia?" Tha answer it i we found by 
experience that instead of using $5,000 for advertising to cover a certain field, by giving (2,000 of this amount 
to the ladies in cash premiums and using the other (3,000 for advertising, we obtain much better results. 
Advice, 
ncricil fWi . Just Rome 
"you've worked for ma 
[•arly nil my life, havuut 
Reasons Why Yow Should Use Defiance Starch tit. quite right, son," 
retrospect I vt Jy. ' 
returned Bob. briskly, 
id better get busy and 
rself a bit—eh. dad?"— 
Ironing can be doae one-third quicker aad twice as eaey where the starch never sticks 
tant to Mothers •» 
irefully every bottle of 
safe and sure remedy I or 
hlldren. and see that it 
M addition to these reasons, some one must secure one of the grand cash prizi 
of either $200.00 or $100.00 to be received just before Christinas. All prizes will 
Think of capturing the grand cash prize 
t distributed not later than Dec 10,1910. 
Start the Ball Rolling How Me Kept the Law. VI noticed," said tjie i frlend-who-
could-be-trusted, after a «*tjf through 
tho factory where preserves are made, 
"that a white powder is first Trariu 
the cans, and that the preserves are 
then put In the white powder." 
"Yes," explained the- proprietor to 
tho friend-who-could-b^-trusted, "that 
.white powder ISJL preservative. You 
seo we ar<» compelled to put the pre-
serves In a preservative because an 
ldlotia requirement of the government 
make* It unlawful for us to put a 
preservative In the preserves." 
ver 3 0 Years. 
0^1 lavo Always Bought Begin at once to arrange for your children to solicit 
your aeightors who will gi¥» you the. "trade mark*,". 
Even those who do not wish to compete for any of the DTUPS 
will get one-third more starch by using "defiance.' This 
b sufficient inducement for giving it a trial. Ladies can 
arrange clubs of a dozen or more and the trade marks be 
sent in under one name and divide the prize among them-
selves, if they wish. 
BEWARE of a dealer who would rather sell a 12 
Ounce package than a 16 ounce package, because customers 
buy oftener. We say to you, it you have' a dealer in town 
who keeps DEFIANCE STARCH. 10 <HOCI PACKER*, 
that is the place to buy ALL of your goods in his line, 
because it is evident he has some interest in his custom-
ers.' welfare. Some dealer in .your town will be sure to 
keep on hand this starch. 
Save all trade marks until November 10th, or 12th, of 
this year, and then send them to THE DEFIANCE 
STANCH COMPANY. OMAHA, NEBRASKA, by mad. 
either by letter or parcel post. In doing so. be sure and 
give your name and correct address. In case of a M tie"* in 
tne two grand cash prizes, the prize will have to be divided. 
We have deposited $2,000 with the Merchaaia National 
Bank, of Omaha. Nebraska, payable to the order of A. M. 
Pinto, who is the treasurer of a large corporation having 
offices in 24 cities in the United States. Mr. Pinto wiD 
superintend the distribution of the prizes. 
Re member, there are 570 prues, besides the Wo-grand-
praes. That all the trade marks must be received by us by 
November 15th. Give plainly your correct name and address. 
HAS NO EQUAL. Remembered It. 
*hat did the minister 
today?" 
n t Hornet bins that Ktlngs 
and bites like a inultl-
a Trifle Sensitive 
of your Klioes, many peopls 
* » by using AUrn x r.xH Kase, 
iwder to shake Into the shoe-*. 
Hwollro. Aching -Keet and 
•onjferrt. Jumt the thing for 
whoea. Sold everywhere, 
J£. AdOre**, Allen S. o.m»tcd. Try This, This Summer. 
The very next time you're hot, tired 
or thirsty, 6tep up to a soda fountain 
and get a glass of Coca-Cola. It will 
cool you off, relieve your bodily and 
mental fatigue and quench your thirst 
delightfully. At soda fountains or 
carbonated In bottles—5c everywhere 
Delicious, refreshing and wholesome. 
6end to the Cocft-Cola Co.. Atlanta,^ 
Ga., for their free booklet "The Truth 
About Coca-Cola.** Tells what Coca-
Cnla la why it is so delicious, re- i 
he best of yourself, fear-
ing nothing, but living 
Bt nature—then you will 
kreus Anrellus. 
S T R I P E D L I N E N D R E S S . I H A T P I N O F S E A L I N G W A X 
Very Little Skill Required to Turv 
Out Article at Orce Pretty 
Weary, Watery Eyes. 
urin.* Kye lt^irfely. Try 
tr Ky Truublvs. ¥oti Wtti 
It Soottus. SAc at Ybur 
It* For Kye Rwki. Free* 
srnedy Co., Chicago. 
and Useful . 
REQUIRES NO COOIUNS 
P R E P A R E D FOR 
D e f i a n c e S t w c H f o . 
W I N T E R S M I T H S lis Directory Oldest and Best Tonic; lor Malaria and Debility. 
A splendid general to«<e: 40 years' success. Contain* 
. ^ no arseni'c or other po<sons. Unl.fce Quinine, l fa « »e i 
^ ^ _ _ no bad effects. Take no substitute. F R l t -E F R O N T S 
la. Aagles. All llnil.lii.tr Mates* 
ii Iren suJ Bras* I a-tinu^ 
!'«»l-rn W. rk. j i i k I i K t n g l 
iK "t every kin ! forOli Wtr«. 
i. Saw Mills, and Plantations, 
rd. Mail orders icunrnuip^d 
Write us. Lhrrmore Foundry 
?90 Adams Ate. Ttaa 
IlilL FEED, SEED OATS 
("tfck.n FV*.t; rarity V t 
.0 A.f«;r» . f r QorM* 
r. n. r i n j War* 
1 Y a M V. R. « . 
troet, Memph is . Tonn. 
T H E ( E E L E Y I N S T I T U T E . 7 0 2 P A R I A V E N U E . H O T S P R I N 6 S . A R K A N S A S •rherw Is no smarter ili-slgu for a 
young girl's dross than tht*. otir mod 
•I-Is In blue striped linen with trim-
ming of plain lining of tho dark.T 
shade of stripes The piui.'l^bark Jin.l 
front of tho prlurasa part are put <m 
la wrapped seama; tha lower half of 
aklrt I . arranged In well folded box 
plalta, headed br a flsb wlfa trim-
mlng 
CUU. .w »rlt« u. r.̂  nnr R. v . 
..n MANt'in.*. Till" 
.n.1 ..ii* rr^ . T mp 4M, 
M..MUTUAin.,I.r... w .r ; w. .r* it-. kull.r, 
M.ru l.inttH. £.wth. 
W . J. Xurthrr.-. M.,.t,| 
t.rmt. l ..iu|Wnt 
» « " » M J 4 I . . M .„,,.!, 
Man ; a man goes broke—In Baalth 
—then wealth. Blames his mind—, 
aavs It d e n t work right; but all tha 
tk i * It's An M i They doc ' l work 
—liTar dead and tha whole system pets 
clogged with poison. Nothing kill* 
good, clean-cut brain action l.ke ooa-
•Upation. CASCARETS will relieve 
and cure. Try It now. us 
CASCAttBTS IT. A b e . h t . n d . 
She's a Free Lance. 
"Would you have a pickpocket ar-
reated If you detected one In the act 
•f going through your pock.-tar' 
"With one exception." 
"What's that?" 
"Not if It was my wife." , 
Qualified. 
" U p i doea your new book go?" 
"Great: I am -oooTlncM that It U 
a uiaaalc-" — ' 
-A classic? What conrincea you of 
thatr 
"Erarybody haa either seen It or 
haard at U. but nobody haa read It" 
Bane Advice to Girl., 
Marcal Boulanger, a noted PYench 
writer, glvew this sane advice to girls: 
• Ramamber. girls, that your face, real-
ly matter little or nothing. To pre 
aerva for a long time tha Illusion that 
you are as freah aa the morning and 
,to show off dress to the beat adrantacA 
you must study your bodies shove 
everything else an.I become mIMreaa 
of the art o^ movement and charm. 
Never allow yourself to become slack." 
carry yourselves well, keep In good 
health and keep your minds keen. 
And. shove all. dont heconi.. round 
shouldered an.l crooked hv constantly 
slttlns In on^position f o « hours play. 
brl.lge TaliC-pler.'V of frith air 
and .(serclso'apd live, as lite might to 
be l lv»£7 
SAVE YOUR MONEY. 
O M t o t r f T r t t i P l i i n t M : 
Ik, MB. Can S.mwi W tka 
Whits Belts. 
The white waahabla belts tor wear 
with trim shirtwaist suits of white 
gooda are exceedingly attractive, while 
tha prices at which they are marked 
are cheap. 
The smartest of these belts close 
with am all round or oval white pearl" 
buckles, which ran be retrieved when 
laundering 
Imagine a white duck belt ao fitted, 
one anil onehalf Inches wide, at 40 
**nts, and a pretty while mercerised 
embroidered Jaequard belt a little 
i So per cent mora putn-
' other mt.cd fevd on tha 
ground h.y or ost bulla 
Trices and sampler 
Why Ma Believes Her. 
trangellne Rachel never ran tall 
anything without exaggerating It. 
John—Jbat's why I believe her 
when she telle her age 
The saddest caaa In this world la 
whan one thinks the abulghty haa 
destined him to be happy at tha prto* 
of another's misery. ^ Inufscturare 
T m n e s s s a 
r . i i . M X I U Y .->d other 
I D STUFi-S 
wMef at 1 * cents.^ 
Twenty Ave cents <111 buy a whlta 
ilnen all over embroidered. belt, 
stitched edge sad lined and 3S cents 
the sen " .]. sign a better iiuallty. 
e r n P r e s b y t e r i a n 
I 1 irkulllp, l>nn. 
Moeu^eof ugly, grizzly, gray halra. Use "LA CRIW 1" HAIR RKfTORKR. PRlCg, ti.oo. rwteN. 
ltt easy to reach T< 
Th* Cotton M l it th* qui. k and diwvt lin* 
lu T<»va«, through Aikan»a». It turn iwo ttaint, daily, 
Memphis tu Texas, with tluouith sleei»i«, than ran 
and pailot cah ; ran . T fa ias from all pain ®l 
th* Southeast innnr. ( ia Memphis with thst* 





fat* x».v I.. 
• i. ken w.u \ t *«iia 
> i.i tin i • * it* IWIt to ' 
r|.. |<ll« \ . . I t 1 a 
I.IIIJ, 1 r\,i>. ,i i.l (>kUl "i- i. 
"i in .in" ii '-lu il ,i -"I it r > J 
1 1 i .i | 1 \ i t . 
t'K* I I in ' i'I If* 11 • 
ttuiiilriful iH^uttiwillw M|WII «»» ) U U in 
thc Souihnr«t. 
|w>ii | fraM MM th.- Ml n| |»<rtiinliir« are-'gnrr. ' 
%»rtt»* #«•» Mliiif Wattn yiwwmi to t*nf 1 
N'11-1 4i.li H »-"fM| il l. I ill' . 11.1 fi li s I 1 111. I ti« .«r' • I ' 
m tn hH: I |hu >iiuL|<iumi», < 
r"l • : . i • . \ - it"? 
L, C. BAKKY, Traveling P m M f t f Agmt 
83 T o d d Huildinc. 
Uunvillf, Ky. 
Kxamine r * for S l a t e Itunk*. NEEDFUL KNOWLEDGE. 
Frankfort, July 21. By hist 
own interpretation of the bank-
j Ing laws ofthls Slate. Secretary 
of State, Ben I., Bruner, has do-
CAPT. STONE HEARD 
BY A U R G E CROWD. 
-
< ..nlliiiir.1 from l-aiir I.) 
Some rriticifm win occasloncd 
during th* shaking from the 
fact that the Imnd, which was 
escorting the Kenton and Murray j 
bull teams to the park before the ; 
ganve, stopped near the speakers ; 
stan'd and played, interrupting ; 
Capt. Stoae and causing man} i 
of the crowd to give expression • 
to caustic criticism*. The cc- ' 
currence is to lie regretted and 
no doubt thc members of thv : 
hand did nut realize that,they 
were interrupting the speaking. 
COMMITTEE MEETING. 
The Calloway county commit-
tee of the tobacco association held 
n meeting here' Monday with a 
full attendance. The meeting 
was one of the most enthusiastic 
held in several months and quite 
it large amount oi business wn« 
transacted. Committeemen re-
ported that the work of pledging 
—t— 
GRAND AUCTION SALE OF 
TOWN LOTS! 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 18th, 1910 
2 O'clock P. M. 
tided that hehas t>«- authority 
Jo appoint. bank_examiner,. and 
Murray People Should l.earn to ihe present crop was progressing. 
Detect the Approach of ' nicely and that in every section 
Kidney Diwa»e. a large per* cent of the growers 
. . were joining the organization, 
today so notified Frank II. Hitch- ' j Upon motion of J. B. Swann. 
cock, Postmaster General, not to The symptoms cf kidney trou- l ' , e Swann precinct, O. J. Je 
discriminate against the State ble are so unmistakable that they nings was elected secretary to 
banks of Kentucky in haming leave no ground for doubt.- Sici succeed A, I'. Adams, resigned, 
depositories for the funds accum-, kidneys excrett a thick, cloudy. After a general discussion of the 
ulated under the Postal Savings* offensive urine, full of sediment, outlook cantracts for prizing anil 
Bank laws. irregular of passage or attended storing tobacco were awarded as 
There is.no statement on the by-a sensation of sealding. The followai- . . . — . — . —I 
part of Dr. Bruner that he-will-back aches constantly, heatlrhes1 Prizing contracts.— Outlar.d 
attempt to examine any bank in and dizzy spells may occur and Bros.; F. E. Outland; E. J. Mil-
this State which does not desire the victim i» often weighed down kr: B. F. Stone & Sons, and J . ' 
it, unless he believes that the by a feeling of languor and fa- B. Swann. 
bank is insolvent or is disobeying. tigue. Neglect these warnings 
»Dme of the banking laws o'f the and there is danger uf dropsy, 
State. Ilright's disease, or diabetes. 
of Sorenessof the mus:'*s. whetlU. A n y j , n e o f tUose symptoms is 
er induced I v viol, nt exeraise . r * a r n ' n * enougtl tp begin trtat-
injurs,, i. quickly relieved by the ing the kidneys at dnce. lit lay 
free application of CI mi her!»in"» 
L'niiren'. Tit's lit iment is equ 
ally valuable for aus ulur rheu-
matism, and always allords quick 
relief. Sold by All Dealer-. 
Mob leaders Acquitted. 
"Here's 
often proves fatal. 
You can use no better 
than Doan's-Kidney Pills 
Murray proof: 
i Jeorge Aycock, contractor, 
Murray. Ky., "says: "For t « o 
years my kidneys were disorder-
ed. the secretions from these or-
Prizing and storing.—C. E. 
Farmer: J. A. "Belcher; Mizell k 
Tarry. 
SPEAKING DATES MADE. 
County Chairman J. H. Keys 
will speak at Harris Grove. Aug-
ust -fth, 1 o'clock, and at Kelley's 
T 
WE have recently .purchased a nice tract of land lying in the South-
western part of the town of Murray, be* 
tween the College and the Fair grounds, 
which we are now preparing for sale. 
W e ard grading "ssfeets*"and Will 
lay olf the entiratra9*into lots of suit-
able size for residejtCe purposes, and we 
hope to interes^jriaitv people in Callo-
w a y and adjoimng couajties in this pro-
perty. ' / 
\\V arc ^ o i n g t o o f t V r v a l i i i t N e p r i z e ? a t t h i s 
s a l e . E v e r y w h i t e m a n i i n d . u n m a n \ h o a l t e m l s 
Ka le i s e n t i t l e d t o a c h a n c e f r e e o f c h a r | ^ \ 
The property will be sold on libera) terms. 
Watch this space for full particulars. 
remet'y school house at night. 
W. H. Finney will speak at" 
Kirksey. duly ilO. 1 o'clock," ar.d 
at Corinth school house at night. 
O. .J. Jennings will speak at 
Krandons.Mjll Saturday. July "'i. 
11 o'clock: I'ussell Chape! Satur-
The HENRY REALTY CO. 
Home Office - , - Par i s , Kentucky 
The_ twelve men indicted at gans containing sediment and be- day! August Hth. 1 o'ebek-
Cairo for the,attack on the jail on. in>r t 0 0 f r e ( | U e „ t j n p a ? f a K e j 
the night of Feb. 17 last when w a s also annoyed bv headaches, 
one of the y«llid2ys. -a ^ m b o r d i z z y spe||, an (1 a blurring of my 
.he sjK|,t and when I arpse in the 
morning. 1 was languid and tired, 
FULTON VOTES TO REMAIN DRY Free Tuition in Cniversity. 
of the mob, was killed by 
officers,'were acquitted on their 
trial last week. there was no 
great expectation of convicting 
- them. — r ~r-
Judge Tho-\ \V. Patterson has 
been notified hy- the faculty of 
two 
< • rtlitiUMl fr*..ti l ',.t 'el 
It was finally my gaod fortune to 'heir way through the thorough- t l K M , l ' v J nivVriiU J at 
learn of I loan's Kidney F i l l s a n d fares of Fulton, with gray-hair- ^ T ^ n " " 
a.t>9.\ atDak.AL^uaj- ViiwjjmciL. i/earing Ihe har.ner, 
Notice. 
This is to certify that 
this day set my son 
berts. free to 
have been assigned Calloway 
contract and be contracted with 
as if of age. and. I will not be 
Notice to Creditors. 
I have I will, on Wednesday. August 
John Ro- ird. 1'JIO, at the law office of F? 
to F. Aeree, in the city of Murray: 
CaTToway county Kentucky, sit.to 
receive claims agairst the Plan-
*A specific for pMn—Dr. Thom 
a»" Eleetrira.il, *tronf:e«t,cheup 
est lininiect ever d. vised. A 
household remedy in America for 
26 vears. 
"We Fought for Yotim ^ m g h P ^ ^ ^ T 
for I's Now," followed by com- ^rrous of entering the un.ver-
paniesof shrieking children in s l t y f o r , t h c s t u f . y o f t h , s ubranc^ ,̂.£an make application through 
tri the" future." This 'July 
l !Ht ) .—JAs. J. ROBERTS. 
Visiting the far East. 
Wefield's Drug Store. I received 
relief throjgh their use in a Short 
tim". I arii pleased to reccom- 
mend Doan's Kidney Pills to oth- countless array. 
er kidnev sufferers. ! Women have marched in these . ... . „ . . . . . . . 
r i • „ . , . . . i „ ,„l,„„i: u, / _ institution without the necessity trolled bv givine ( haml.er For sale by all dealers. P r i c e Parades wheeling before them . „ , . „ , „ 
50 cents. 
the county judge aud enter the 
Tee ih ing chi ldren have more i r 
less d iarrhoea, which ran be con-
firms ior corporation*; holding 
any claims against the said Plan-
ters Telephone Co., will on said 
date present their claim proper-
ly proven, W. J. GVERIN. 
Assignee, of Planters TeJ„ Co. 
Bishop E. E. Hoss left Nash- Buffalo, New York, iole agents 
ville-on last Wednesday, July 13. for the United States, 
for San Francisco, whenee he ex- Remember the name 
pected to sail for the east on — and take no other. 
Tuesday, the 19th inst. He will — - — — 
be absent from the United States * KntHf.l Wrtca _ 
for about four months. of train, aotoaobileor bupgv mav 
old occupants, wailing in tiney 
f rotest against the strangeness 
Doan's of the disturbing events. Coun-
try folk from miles around have 
taken part; the men strengthen-
ed in numbers by country women 
and children, all bearing in the 
proeessions white and black ban-
man of the county and its advan-
tages should be grasped. 
am -
Foster-Milburn Co W b ^ a s w l l I ^ j ^ M a M ' ^ i g : ^his is a Cplrc, Choler^dDivrhoea 1U-
' ' . . ... rare opportunity for some young medy. All that H necessary it . TKO« Pim OI Bo.hood. 
to give the l>r,escriben dose after Hon delicious were the pies of 
*«eh operation of Ihe bowelt' bo> hood. No pies now ever taste 
M b. n yi.n feel'lazv, out of sorts ""ore tban nalnral and then ca^ 8o n.od. What', ch.t.ged? the 
tor oil Co cleanse the system. It piesT No. Its yon, Y. v'e toat the 
is safe had sure. S .I.I by All auong, healUiy ctom^eli, the vig-
Dealer«. ' orotic liver. ^ ^eUre ki 
Jailer Wert Alderson is due ; , n e , e f : ' " " " f 
and i iwn a good deal in ihe da>-
time, y. u can (hare* it to a tor-
pid lives which Ini. allowed the 
'Tstem to pet tnll Of imptirilies. 
G e t U p 
W i t h a L a m e B a c k ? 
KJ41KT Iron He Makes Ton Miserable. 
Almost r.Trvone Lntni,..l l>r. Kilrarr , 
fnmp-KM't . the jjrtaTitl.lnr,. ll\-<-r au<l 
i td . l r i r, nM-,1 > . U--
cauW i>t it . remark -
I aMc health rr«t.>r.ng pnipcnic.; Snanij-
X K.a.t lulllUa alm-~t-
mournful admonitions and dire 
mottoes. In the heat "of the 
mid-afternoon sun footsore tots 
have tramped for hours shril'ing 
of i'ro-
[* [ | I *.»-.'•• i:1. r1!' um-.tl-TT! 
I 1,1 i IpaintothrlaGk'.kHl 
J l l » = f J J liv»T. 1,1a. Met 
** II at!.! ev, r, jd r to f the 
urinarv J^^t i r . It 
corr.-rtf tn.tl.tlti 
hpM watrran.1 ̂ raMtntspatn in pavting it, 
or badrffe,-t< l.'llowinjruivof liquor, wine 
or beer, ant .rttr-nmo th-.t unpleasant 
necesattv >f conti*lle.l to oftrd 
'.hroa^h th,' .lav, an-', to get up many 
times during tlte tttteht. 
Swamp-Hoot n.-t reroatmen.le.Vfor 
ev«T,-hni^ lao,.f you have kt,!nev. lt .er* ^ " • 
or biadlcr t'-Outile. it will be l.nin.l mt rhe wor ld 's most successful 
tberemr.!.' T.MI nee! N ha. I « « thor medicine f r bow el Complaints is 
oaghlv t * *Wtn pro ate practice, ami haa u. \ . . • 
prove.) so fu..e».ful tj..t a <|« . tal at '1riaitl Ver 11 in s< o l ic , c h o l e i a and 
uaaement has Wen ma.le by which all Dt »Tthoea Ke inedv . It ha§ 
canse cota, l.raisea, abrasions, 
sprains or wonn.la 
Hucklen's Arnica Silve—e.rth's 
gratest healer, t/o ck relief ai.d 
prompt cure lesolts. For t urns, 
bulls, sores of a I kind, e. zen», 
chapped h.nd« nnd lip-, sore et es! forth home-made songs 
or coins, its'suprem*.Surest pile hibition. (iasoltne Ferry, 
cute. at Dale A Stubblelleld. The light for the return of the 
^ ~ — open saloon was under the 
Can't Live Without It. agement of the Business Meqj 
League of Fulton. Although ti l- -
D E A R EDITOR:-Enclosed find charge of the elation affairs by | B I u f f a t B r a r u l o n 
one dollar for which send me the reason of the fact that they 
oroti-i liver, (V? aetive kidnejs, 
Ihe tegular bothood. 
strengthens that organ, cl.an.es ''V ^lec well in the court --> . . . " " " " i . 
.the boweU and puts the .v.tem — — . u . . 
I in goo.l healthv condition. I'rice day. The pump got out of order K " " o f OT**"- o i 
50c. S 1.1 by Dale A Stubbie-' last Saturday and all tlav Siindav I l< ,n Stomarh, liver, kidney, 
? field. 
In going to Linton or Tobacco-
i port cross at Murray landing. 
Pine 
Mill. 
d y u y 
and Sunday night with a "crew 
of hands Wert worked"to get it 
fixed. He succeeded and had 
plenty of water by III o'clock • 
Monday morning. 
bowel*—Try tneni. They'd re-
store jour boy hi od appetite an I 
appreciation of food and fairly 
saturate tour lx«ly with new 
dear old Murray Ledger one year, controlled a majority of the elec-
My subscription expires the 25th tion commissioners, the league 
of this month and I can't live 
without it. M R S . E . F . K N I C H T , 
Blacktower, New Mexico. 
«ea<ieraof this pa.a-r. wh<> have not al-
m l . tried it. ni iv h:i\e a sample Nitl!o 
lent ' free hy niaftl. also a ! - - s te'.lot^ 
more at-"it S».Mil- H ^jt. an.l how t " 
find out if v ..nh^ve Lul-
ner or bta.l ler tronMe 
Wnen writing mention 
_ rfa^inf tlits f-enenma 
offer in tin- pn|er an,t 
.end vour ad.liVs, to 
Dr. Kilmer Jt Co.. 
Btighamt. n >TY. Thr regular t!n. .erit 
ami one-l.»llar sue bottl, s are s.<M l-v 
all dntrgis-*' IVa*t make any Vnistake 
bwt rftne" ber the nasne-^iiw..,np-K>.-t, 
Dr. K - Sa ,n ip-K ' t . anil ti c . 
jlrcfa fcfEgbAtntotr.N. Y .i-nevery bott.e 
re-
allowed etiual representation and 
employed no questionable means 
to win the fight. 
War It 24 Hoars * Day. 
The busiest little thing ever 
made are I>r. King's New l.-fe 
Pills Kvery pill is a sugar coaled 
Ferry leaves Murray and 
When ttie at. macti {ails to per-
New boats, good roads. Satis- j f n r m l tk runcti0„a, the bowel- be 
faction guaranteed. ' " ' «»-- 1 
RETT. 
J. W. B A R - ' 
:! mas* 
come derotig.-d, the hver and the 
kidney* .congested can.ine num. 
Aay.k ini tchingi . i . temper- ereus disease*. The atomach ami 
tester. The more you scratch l 'v<-r restorml Co s heal-
th* worse it itches. Doan's Oint-;"iv Conditfon' an Chamberlain'* 
mcnt ture. piles, eczema—any Stomach and Liver Tablets can 
•kin ilrhing. Al all drug stoies. be dej^ndeil upon to do it. Kaay 
to take and moat effective. Sold 
by AII D alers." 
health, strength and sigor. 
at Dale A- Stubblelield. •, 
50c 
E . R . H o l l a n d 4 t o . ; w a n t 
your product, h i g h e s t mar-
ket price f o r " f i t t e r , eggs. 
Wool, etc. 
5 Styles Bugiry Umbrella's— 
Murray Saddle & Harness Co. 
0 (let the Ledger-1 Per Year. 
lieved more pain aid suffering. R|, bole of health, thai changes 
an lsived more Inre. than any weakness inte strength, languor 
other medicine in u.e. Invalua- i n t o energy, brain fag into nim-
ble for children and adults. S dd i p o , ; r : curing Con«tip.t».n, 
1 Dealers. , j Headache, t'hvlls, Dy.pep(ia,| 
BRAS. ( J O O L ^«ch bran in any ! 1 1 ' 1 ' " * - ^ ^StubHe-
troantity. Write or phone the 
L Y N N G ROVE V I L U N C C o . f o r D • . . . . 
prte^g Big reduction in t>r:ces of la-
dies dress skirta ar.d 'retticoats 
I r .".h several. : •« r r ii^}t«r.j £. .. . X 
W E B U Y 
tWOOL 
I D E S * " 
| N.an. 
W CM 4s 
[ M a b p l h i . .(.at. m twaaia. w«Tk.at. 
I Rdmu .. . u. l • Lm.<lk • r l . r ' l 
» » ».|-' a l i w ,!*»•< U l a s a H | 
1 * s t i a 4 ' - . L-^.. . I . 
The meeting at the Christian 
church will close tonight. Prof, j 
Crosstield, who has been conduct-
ing the services, together with 
the sinprr. Prof. Sturgis. will 
lit ave Friday morning. The meet-
ling has been largely attended, 
an.l great good has resulted. 
I'rof. Crosstield is a learned and 




i t the <Vily enxiTsion imi-
tated. T l i * reason it p la in — 
it's the J » e « . Insist u p o n 
hav ing S c o N ' t it 's i h e 
w o r l d ' t t l a n d a r d f l e sh a n d 
s t rength bui lder . 
M l nai cctsrs . 
